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Shopping OR a Rainy Day

Prize -By Cenevo
StM iRginn.

District Court Dockot

With all the nodding and bump
ing unibri'llas, the sliyiyxry side-1 
wallsR, and [ In* sloi>j»inesH of things 
in general, shopping on a rainy 
day is a task to be either dreaded 
immensely or thoroughly enjoyed.

Mont of us will give ou“ sym
pathy to those w’ho are compell
ed, despite rain and slush, to do 
their regular shopping; but there 
is no one thing which is enjoyed 
by everyone, h'ach work has its 
chorus of likes and dislikes. Even 
some of the pleasures which you 
and I most enjoy are very dis
tasteful to other types of yieople. 
So, there are those to whom a 
rainy day shoyiping trip is some
thing to which to look forward.

The soft piiter-patof the rain 
as it falls on vehicles and pave
ment, the cool freshness of the 
air, the feeling of contentment 
and joy of living--all impart a 
thrill to a tour ihrough stores and 
shops on this day. The freshness 
of the air gives enough briskness 
to your spirit to e able you to 
take your time at your tasks ami 
still get everything done. The 
mud on your shoes and the damp
ness of your clothing are negligi
ble items compared with the thrill 
of finding a bargain in some use 
ful and long needed article. There 
are lew acquaintances to deter 
your mind with idle chatter. 
The rush and push of busy days 
are not there to harrassyou. You 
are able to give whole-hearted at
tention to the project at hand.

There is the very type of dress 
you have been wanting! Gener
ally there IS such a crowd that 
you never would have visited this 
exclusive shop. Hut today you 
are not caught in the hurrying 
mass that seems to be forever 
rushing from one task to anoth.r 
How glad you are that the rain 
kept most of the j.eople at home.

What! Every thing dune «osooni 
You have time to enjoy a gooo 
show or have u mid-afternoon 
snack a  ̂ some nice lunchroom. 
This has been a perfect day. Per
haps y o u  will decide to do as 
much of your shopping as possi 
ble on rainy days.

A t last, when everything it 
done, a bright ray of sunshine 
beams forth. This is the crown 
ing touch on a day that has been 
immensely enjoyed.

Of course there may be shadows 
in the suiiS.iine in any walk of life 
but Si adows are easily forgotten 
in the thrill of having a little bii 
of sunshine to drive away the un 
pleas;intnes8.

Now may I ' ask if you would 
like to make your next shopping 
trip on a day like this?

The docket for the April term 
of district court, which convenes 
Monday, April 20, is as follows: 

Eleven civil suits are docketed, 
and two divorce suits:

.Toe George 
Wilkins.

Robert U r Wins District F I M  Wedding iRRlm sary S J I  CoRservatlon Prograoi 
Saian Ciumj)iiii;slilp

Well, o f course, we know what 
the Robert Lee track team was 
going to do in the di.strict meet 

Wilkins vs. Ruth'ji^t Angelo last Saturday: but 
for the sake o f some few who

Lomeda Chew vs. Vernon Chew. 1 * ‘̂‘y not learned ju.st how well
State of T e x a s  vs. Willard 

Humphreys, driving car while in
toxicated.

State of T e x a s  vs. Willard 
Humphrias, charged with murder.

State of Te.ias vs. Opal Stew
art, charged with murder.

State of Texas vs. Jack Walk
er, charged with robbery.

State of Texas vs. Charles 
White, charged with robbery.

Mr. RRd Mrs. Capps Lose Son

they did it, we give the record 
briefly: James, Ed and Hud and 
the rest o f ’em just about clean
ed up things over there with ."jI ' j 
points over Winters at 20. Hal- 
langer 19 and San Angelo 17

More than sixty-five relatives; How the new Agricultural Ad- 
and friends gathered at the John justment Administration soil 

. (  alder home, Sunday, to hon*. conservation program may work 
or the coujdc on their fiftieth'out in Coke county is explained 
wedding anniversary. The guests'briefly by II. E. Smith, county 

ere st-rved from the traditional agent.
“ groaning board.”  a long table! “ Take a • typical farm of 70 
erwled in the yard and literally; acres. Native pasture and the 
loaded with good things to eat. | land around barn and house and. 
The wedding cake, a three-tier lots cover a total o f 1.1 acres, 
masterpiece, covered -ith pink'garden and orchard take up 2 
icing and decorated with fifty acres. The remainder is nor- 
piiik rosebuds, was th^ gift of maliy divided between 40 acres

I- |lhrt>e nieces of Mrs. Calder, liv-
James Newton was high point Angelo.

man with 20 individual points.
Places taken by Robert Lee 

men were,
120 yard high hurdle-Newtop, 

first: Williams, fourth.
880 yard run-Millican, third.

in cotton, and l.’> acres in feed, 
mostly grain sorghums and a 
little corn and cane.

“ The soil depleting base would
The children ofM r. andMrs.

('alder presented their yiarents]
with a linoleum rug and and nu-' be ZT> acres in this case. Tjjp 
nicrous gifts were brought by Minimum requirement toqualify 
guests. I for a grant calls for at least 20^7

, Mrs. Calder, w h o s e maiden or in this example 11 acresde- 
120 >ard low. hurdlts—Newion, name was Delzie Smithhart, was voted to soil conserving or soil

W. K., the 10-year old son of 
•Mr. and Mrs, Bill Capps, was 
buried at the Paint Creek ceme
tery Monday afternoon. Clift 
Funeral Parlor having charge. 
The Capps family left here last 
year and went to Alpine for the 
benefit of their son’s health, who 
was an asthma sufferer. We un
derstand the high altitude cured 
that trouble, but other complica
tions s«>t up which he could not 
overcome.

Funeral services were conduct
ed by Rev. J. D. Coleman.

first.
22U yard dash-Hickman, first, 
Pole vault -  Thedford, first: 

Williams, second.
Broad jump—Williams, third. 
Discus throw-Xowton, first; 

Thedford, fourth.
High jump—Thedford. first.

born on the old Smithhart place, 
seven milc.s from Marble Falls, 
in Burnett county. At the time 
of their marriage. .Mr. Calder liv 
e 1 near Georgetown in William
son county.

Del/.ic Smithhart and John W. 
('alder were married in Burnett

Mrs. JohR StepheRs

Mrs. John Stephens died here 
Monday night at the home of 
Mrs. Mabel Williams. The body 
was taken to Menard for burial 
Tuesday. Several from here at
tended the funeral. Mrs. Steph
ens was an aunt of Mrs. Will-! 
iama and Mrs. Grant Davis.

Shot p u t-N ew to n , .second; county April BE I88(i, The fam- 
1 hedford, fourth. ilv moved to Robert Lee twenty

Javelin throw--Thedford. soc-jyears ago and have made their 
ond; Newton, third. home here since.

And, although the boys didn’t I have five children, M.
get a trophy to punctuate the i Calder. Mrs. Eve Sides. Oli- 
title they won, the one thcyjy„j. ( ’ alder. Mrs. Jessie \Vojtek, 
brought home from Crane is fin e : Stella Thomason,
enough to make up for another. Out-of-town relatives were, A. 
Go to the school and see. if you  ̂ Calder and wife of Ranger, 
doubt it. Mrs. .f. M Whiteley and sons,

Huel and I,eo i, of Ft. Worth. 
Mrs. Frances Farriar and daugh
ter. L-oveta Louise, of Eden, Mr. 
and Mrs. Noel Hanson of Carls
bad, Mr. and Mrs. Dee Overbe 
of San Angelo.

SuRday School Class 
EoteitalRsd

CeRleoRial Prograoi

Dirthday Diooer for Drother

Through a very regretablc 
over-sight on the part o f the 
Observer reporter, the name ol 
Miss Virginia Griffith was omit
ted from the list of teachers re
elected at a recent meeting ol 
the school board. This is o ffer
ed as a correction and a sincere 
apology.

A county-wide Texas Centen
nial program will be held at Sil
ver Peak next Sunday, April 18

Beginning at 10 a. ra. a pro
gram consisting o f speaking by 
prominent men and old-timers in 
Coke county and a few other 
features, such as special music, 
will be given. This will be fol
lowed by lunch spread on the 
ground.

The afternoon will be devoted 
„0 athletic features', such as base- 
oall, goat roping or bronc riding. 
At 7:30 the program will be re- 
usmed which will consist of Tex- 
.18 Centennial plays, p u b l i c  
jpeaking, choral singing, quar- 
•„tits and other features.

Silver Peak boys will main- 
.ain a cold drink and ice cream 
stand on the ground.

Everybody invited to come 
ind, if convenient, be prepared 
¿0 assist in the lunch-spread. 
Otherwise come anyhow and 
welcome.

Miss Nora Foster.
Mrs. O- E. Allen,
Mrs. 1. A . Loyd, 

Program committee«

Mrs. El. T . Sparks entertained 
the members of her Sunday school 
class and a few other children 
with an Easter egg hunt Satur
day afternoon.

Refreshments ofJemonade and 
cookies were ser' ed to Raymond Honoring her brother, Aubrey, 
Clark, J. D. Walker. Wayne Hod- on his twenty-first birthday, Els- 
nett. Eddie Paul Good. Norma t a 1 i n e Denman entertained a 
Richards, .lack Snead. Billie Al- group of friend.s wi th a dinner at 
Icn, Jack Sparks, Rosa Lee Sparks, her home Sunday. Guests were.Ol- 
Jane Davis, Preston Lalder, Faye lie Bill Patterson, J. A. Counts, 
Sides, Ray Sides, Gene Thoma- pay Ledbetter, Vivian Roane, 
son, Jackie Thomrson, Ruby Joe Patterson, Eddie Patterson,
S p a r k s ,  Charline McCutchen, Lauda Denman, Mr. andMrs. 
Marjory McCutchen, R a l p h  pugter Pierce and daughter, all of

Innlding crops or practices. This 
means that some fotton or feed 
land must be shifted to other 
uses.”  Since there is very little 
more feed than his stock needs, 
most of the shifting will have to 
be made from cotton .acres.

“ Suppose this farmer feels 
that he nui.st have at least 31) 
acres o f cotton to get along. That 
will give him It) acres for soil 
improvement plantings, but he 
needs one more acre to qualify, 
so he takes out an acre of grain 
sorghums to make up his 11 soil 
conserving acres. He may plant 
these to legumes o r pasture 
gra.sses, or to small grains to be 
pastured or turned under. There 
are other possibilities, but these 
arc the chief ones.

“ He finally decides on five 
acres of sudan grass pasture and 
six acres o f cowpea.s to be pas
tured o ff  and turned under. 'I'his 
helps the land and at the same 
time makes his feed .supply safe. 
So with 30 acres o f cotton, 14 
acres of corn, grain sorghums 
and cane, six acres of cowpeas, 
five acres o f sudan pasture, 
garden, orchard and a little na
tive pasture, this farmer has a 
pretty fair farming system.”

Walker.

Federal Laed Baak Loans
During the period from May 1. 

1933, through December31, 1935, 
117 E’ederal l.and Bank and Land 
B a n k  Commissioner l o a n s ,  
amounting to $3"4,500. were clos- 
,ed in Coke County, according to 
an announcement made by II P. 
Drought, State Director of the 
National Emergency Council for 
Texas. Of this number, 29 loans, 
amounting to $176.400 were made 
by the E'ederal Land Bank, a d 
88 loans, amounting to $170,100, 
were made by tlie Land B, nk 
Commissioner.

The total amount of loans clos
ed by the Federal I .and Bank .and 
Land Bank Commissioner in 1'ex- 
as iluring the above period was 
$139,850,760, representing 46,380 
individual loans.

R o b e r t  Le?; Mr. Ryan and 
daughter, Valera and Mr. and 
Mrs. George Wilson, all of (Quin
lan, Mr. and Mrs. Morris of San
atorium.

Coke Go. SlRglog Cor.

The Coke County Singing Con
vention will be held at Wild Cat 
about 8 miles southwest of Rob
ert Lee on the 4th Sunday, April 
16, Your cooperation, service 
and presence very much appre-

E ollowing the dinner the young, (»¡ated. Send your singer friends 
people went to J. F. Hamilton s y special invitation, both in and
for an E^asteregg hunt.

SuRiRisr RoRRd-yp

In the basement of the Metho-

out of county. Welcome to Wild 
Cat with well filled baskets.

Begin promptly at 10 a. m. 
Come one come all.

The Troop Comitteeof the Boy
dist church on April 22, begin-¡Scouts o f Robert Lee m,et Mon- 
ning at 8:30 a. m., the Robert .day morning with the comittee 
Lee P. T. A. will sponsor the an-1 and a few parents present. The 
nual s u m m e r  round up for child-1 new committee for the coming 
ren who will be oi school age on! year was elected. They are, 
or before the first of September, j Marvin Barns, scout master; 
Dr. Griffith and a nurse will as-j H E. Smith and F. VV. Puett, 
81 t n this examination and the assistants; J. D. Coleman, chair- 
I . T. A. requests theparenis to man; .1. S. Craddock, treasurer; 
cooperate by having the children i Paul Good, Willis Smith, McNeil 
on hand early. | Wylie, and O. E. Moreland.

•  \
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By Edward W. Pickard
^  V’cscr*«i Sê ifiépt9 LVxpw

New Houfting Program of 
the Administration
C'K!>KIIAI, muney totaling JtaTÄ.OOO.- 
"  (Na> will b«* aiM*Dt In the next four 
yeara on low-coat rent and alum clear
ance construction projects, pnixlded 

th e  adm'nlatratlon's 
h o u a in c  bill. Intro
duced by Senator K«b-

Cotton—<1I3,7UU Id IKM to an Ar- 
kansHS concern; yso.ooo the same 
year to another .\rkanaaa company.

Tobacco—S4I,4o4 to a Klorlda con
cern ; $•-’0.430 to a Connecticut pro
ducer; $tU,S4.3 to a South Carolina 
grower; $l3,4,'iO to a Kentucky grower.

Supreme Court Hits at
ert K. AVagner o f New | Arbitrary Power 
York, la passeri by ^

San. Wagnar
of the New

congreaa. Mr. Wagner 
ho|M-a It wrtll be put 
t h r o u g h  during the 
pre!«ent seaalot^

The measure la a 
c om p r o m is e  of the 
many proposals made 
by the various relief 
and housing agencies 

IVal and was drafted 
after a series of conferences with 
Crealdent It»M»sevelt. It would cre
ate another bureau, with live direc
tors, Including the secretary of the 
laterlor In his ex ofllcio cnpacity, re- 
«•e’-lng flU.Ua) salaries. The author
ity could employ ofllcers, agents, 
counsel snd other personnel without 
limitation as to number or com|>en- 
eatloD and without regard for the 
civil aervice laws. This authority
would supplant the existing bousing i fact.

f.N’ .A decision concerning ■ tpeclflc 
 ̂ action o f the Securititw Kxrhange 

commission the Cnited Stales Supreme 
court ruled against the SKC, and In 
its pronouncement It uttered a aig- 
nltlcant warning agulnst the exert'lse 
o f arbitrary power by governmental 
agencies. Kspecially censured were the 
“ tlahlng excursions.”  often undertaken 
by commissions and congressional com- 
mitte<‘a. Said the c«»urt:

“ The philosophy that constitution
al limitations and legal restraints 
uptin otlicial action may he hrualie<l 
aside u|Min the |ilca that good, |ier- 
chance, may follow, flnds no c«>un- 
tenance In the American system of 
government. An Investigation not 
bas«-d u|Min apti-ifletl grounds Is quite 
ns objectloiialile os a search warrant 
not baaed u|Min s|Kvlflc ataiemeiits of

Five Army Flyer« Die 
in Crash of Bomber

DItIVKN far off Its course by «  
storm, a iwin-motoretl army 

bombing plane on Its way from Cleve
land to IJingley Field, Va., crashed 
against the Itiue mountains near Fred
ericksburg, l*a.. In the night and Ita 
crew of live men all perlBlie«l In the 
burning wreckage. The victims were; 
l.leiit. Stetson llrown, SL Johnahury, 
VI.; Staff Sergt. Krnest Endy, Oley, 
Fa.; Private Arthur Melt. Cliambera- 
burg, l*a.; Private William Yost, Me- 
Kwa itocks. Pa.; Cadet I ’aul Arops- 
paiigh, Cleveland. Ohio.

The crash would have been avolde<l 
If the plane had been ‘J.VI feet higher. 
A state highway patrolman who saw It 
said It a|)i>eared to l>e In trouble as 
It approached the mountain ridge.

It tore a wide path through the 
heavy timber as It struck, then daaheti 
nose first Into a sleep cliff, where the 
mountain falls sharply away In a 7.V 
foot drop. Near by residents heard It. 
but liefore they «-onld get to the scene 
the plane was aOre. Its front burled 
In the ground, Ita tail caught In a 
tree.

division of the Public Work* aduiln- 
islratloo.

The authority would be empowered 
to make grants not to exceed 4.'t per | 
cent o f the total coat and loan* for i 
the remainder to any public bousing j
agency for the acquisition of land  ̂ diasentliig opinion hand-
snd the construction of "low -rei.r | „ ,  f,. Justices Cardoro, Hran-
honaing projects. The loans would

“ Sneb an Investigation, or such a 
s<>Hrch. Is unlawful in Its Inceplion 
and runu4it Ih> made lawful by what 
It mav bring, or by what It actually 
succe«Nls In bringing to light.”

The d**<’ lslc>n was con«-urred In by

he repayable over a |ierlod not to ex- 
i-ved ik) years, at such rates of inter
est as the authority decree«!. In addi
tion to tbe loans and grants, the au- 
tbortty could develop and aduilnla- 
ler BO calle«l demonstration proj«*cta. 
which “ as soon as practicable'* would 
t>e told to public housing agencies.

liéis and Stone, agrei'd wllh the warn- 
Ing of Ihe ahii.si' of |>ower, hiit con- 
tendeil Ihal Ibe act of ibe SKtt, hcid 
unían ful by Ibe niajorlty, wus a legal 
and just uicans of staiuplng out frauda 
tu Becurily salea.

Senate Bepns Impeachment 
Trial of Judge Ritter

RE.'MII.VI.Ni ; Itself Into a court, the
senate began tbe lm|>eachment siructlon In tneir wake, 

trial of Feileral Judge llalsteit. L. Hit
ter of Florida—Ihe twelfth aueh rase 
to 137 yesra. It was 
belle«eil the trial would 
last at least one week 
The defendant was 
represented by fa r i 
T  Huffman of Mlauil 
and Frank K. Walsh 
Ilf Washington and 
New York. Tb* proee- 
rntlun wua In charge 
« f  llepresentallvea 
Summers of Texas,
Hnhba of Alabama 
amt Perklna of .New 
Jersey.

Judge Hitter la charged In seven 
iDipeaclimenl articles voted by Ibe 
bouse with allowing A. !.. Hankln, a 
former law partner, exorbitant rrcelv. 
ershlp fees, with "corruptly” receiving 
gl.ii,'!! fr-.;ss Hankln, with violating the 
judicial rode In practlring law while 
on tbe bench, and with evasion of 
taxes on part of bis llf-V aud VJitO In
comes.

Tornadoes in the South 
Kill Scores of Persons

T i >HN.\IM»F..'< tore across Missis
sippi. Alabama. tleorgU, .Arkansas, 

and Tennesvee, leaving death and de-
About 4mi 

|>ersons were killed and hundreds of 
others Injured, and Ihe pro|>erfy losses 

I ran up Into Ihe mllllona. The little 
I city o f riitM'lo, MIsa.. sulTered the 

moat, wllh nearly Vtio on the death 
: list and more than a hundred homes 
. tniB«hei| Into kindling wood.
I A few hours later another tornado 
! struck (iaineavllle, Ua., and In three 
! miniiti-s had nearly ruined the buil- 
i ness section of tbe town and killnl 

more than l.V) piTsont. In Ores that 
’ followed the atonii llie bodies of many 
' virtima were burned beyond re«-ngnl- 

tion.
Ih e  mining communities rear Co

lumbia. Tenn., to the north and east of 
Tui>elo. coiinteil seven dead. Hed Hay, 
eastward In Alahuma. lost live ll«es 
to the iiiercllesa wind. Near hy 
pMioneville, .Altss.. had four killed and 
Hali-svllle. ,\rk., aiilTered one death.

Tbe tornadoi’s struck while Ibe south
east was reaching a final total on 
storms wtileh smashed throiigb that 
region a few da.vs before, causing 43 
deaths In Ceorgla. the C'aroltuaa, Ala
bama and Florida. ,

Hitler’s Peace Program Is 
Formally Submitted

A Iu M.F IllT l.EH 'S  pro|a.«als for 
peace In Europe, together with 

his ll.at rejection of the plan of ttie 
other four I.ocarno powers for s«*ftle- 

ment of the Hlilnelnml 
situation, were h.andeil 
to Ilrtilsh Fondgn .Alln- 
Ister Eden by Joacliini 
von HIbhenirop. ami 
(lassed on by Eden to 
llie French aud Hel- 
glan Hiubassiidors In 
l.ondoii. The Hrltlsti 
cabinet thought the 
i:eriiian scheme worthy 
of consideration, but 

^  F r e n c h  govern-
nieiit looked U|m>ii It 

ns a “ cunning tdan*' to spilt the I.ocarno 
IMiwers and make Hitler the virtual die 
tafor of Euro|M>. premier Sarraiit and 
I'orelgn .Mlnisier Flaiidln were consult
ing on ste[is for friistriiting the relchs 
fuehriT and |>reserving a united front 
of the I.ocarno nations.

Following the example of (Jer- 
niany, the Austrian diet lias re
pudiated that iiiitlon's nillltar.v ubll- 
giitloiis iifider llie St. t.ermaln freiily 
tty uiianlim-us vote It n|>|iro\ed a hill 
Introdiiced hy ('hHm*«'IIor Kurt von 
.ScliusclinIgg, |iro\ldlng for general na
tional nillliiiry service “ with or wltn- 
out anna.” F.very male from his eight- 
eeutli to his forty-aecond year la lla- 
hle to ronscrl|itlon. This iiio\e, which 
has the stippori o f Premier .Alussolini 
of Italy, was not iinex|H‘cte'l and 
tliougli It aroused the little ententw 
nations to anger, |iroliahly their formal 
lirotesta will hring no result.

BRISBANE
THIS WEEK

Ethiopia Rains Bonihs 
Six Marriage Troubles 

, Marilyn Miller Is I)ea»I 
Another Big yuesli»»n 

Addis Ahahu Is lionilmd hy Italian 
planes from more than a mile alaive 

thè elly, natives 
shiMitliig at the Ital
ian pilots wllh rllles 
that could not |»os- 
slldy carry one- 
quarter of Ihe dis
tance. rorr«‘S|ion«l- 
eiits with r«-celvlng 
sets llsteneil to the 
Ilallan |illota talk
ing to each other 
hy radio. Halle Se
lassie, h u r r y in g  
south, was nut at 
honi<> when they 
called. That war

Ar.h .r BrUbaac

I*r. .Alice E. Johnson, psychiatrist 
of Plilladelphlu's .Atunici|>al court, 
gives six renstms for inarriage failures. 
They are: IdlTereut family hack-
grounds o f hiishaml and w ife; nda- 
llves Interfering. es|K-ciHlly iiudliers ln- 
laws; Inttilelliy; Inconipnllhility; alco
holism, and a desire to “ dominate.” 
There Is a seveiuli reason, to la‘ found 
in the nature of iimii. who Is still VIS 
per cent In the age «>f barbarism.

Bruno Hauptmann’s Body 
Cremated in New York 
\ i 7 nTI the “ ulinost i»rlvncy," fun- 
’  v Hprvices were lield In N«‘W

York for Itriino Haiiiitinann, who was 
exerule<l In Trenton, .N. J.. for Ihe 
kldnu|ilng and inurd*-r of C'ol. Clinrlea 
A. l.lmllHTgli's buhy son. The Ivxly 
was then cieunited and It was an
nounced that the nslu'8 woubl he tak
en to ttermany. Hauptniunn went to 
Ihe chair steaillly. Insisting that be 
was Innocent of the crime.

Wallace Repons Soma 
B i{ AAA Payments Lowden May Be Keynoter
p v L ’ E to tbe inaistrnce of Senatoi ¡ for the Republicans 
L '  Vaodenberg for publicity on «  k a HKHS of both i
large AAA beneSt paymenlo. Secre
tary Wallace has begun telling about 
them. He made a partial report, 
withholding the names of recipients 
with three exceptions. This revesleil 
that the largest cotton rental beneOl 
payment. |t'J3,747 for IWI4. went to a 
lllaalsaippi company bea .w  by Om-af 
Jobnslan. an AAA offlrlal. Among the 
largest cotton payment rertpient* in 
lIKn were the Ulsaloelppl state peni
tentiary, which received $4a.'JtH> for 
controlling pnvdartlon en He cotton 
acreage, and $;SI,.'iOU to tbe Arkansas 
atate prison.

Among other large paymenta report- 
ed under various crop control pro
grams were:

Hiigar—$WI1.0A4 to s Pserto Rican 
corp«>rntlon ; S>Brj.4rt0 to a Hawaiian 
prodiKer; »«,2 37  to a California beet 
angar producer; $6.'>.Siir> to a Colorado 
beet sugar grower.

C o r i,  hog»—ll.'iO.OOO to the “ largest 
hog farm In tbe world.”  located In 
California; $«>.II>4 to a farming com
pany In New Jersey; $111.008 to a 
Manoschasetta producer.

Wheat—92DJM to a Callfomla farm- 
lag concern for the second 1034 and 
Brat 19W periods; rm.(K23 to tbo “ op
erator of s Biimbrr o f fsrms” In 
Washington stato; t3SJ45 to a CsH- 
forala hank, owsor s f a largo wbest 
a m a to ; t n j M  to a ‘ largu Monaosa 
fn rm r -

O. Lowrden

major parties are 
tarfecllng the arrangements for 

the national conventions and picking 
oiit the chief orators for those occa

sions. Tbe Hepuhllc- 
ans have tentatively 
«elected Frank O. Ia»w- 
den, former governor 
of illloi'.ia, as teiiip>e 
mry chairman and 
keynoter of the gath- 
ering In Cleveland. If 
this choice stands It Is 
iirraumed tbe perma
nent chairman will he 
an Ftaaterner, potalbly 
VA'alter Edge of New 
leraey. former amha» 

sador and oenaior.
A«ime AA'eaiern governor la wanted by 

the l»em«Kralt as their keynoter and 
tbe honor may tio given to Paul V Ale- 
.Nutt of Indiana, C  Hen Ibwa of Idaho 
or Clyde C. Herring of Iowa. For t«er- 
manent chairman at Philadelphia Sen
ator Hoblnson of Arkansas Is likely to 
be picked. The speech putting Presi
dent Hoovevell In nomination for a 
second term may be delivered by Sen 
ator Wagner o f New York.

New York Hepublicaoa of ths Old 
Uusrd persuasion scored s decisive 
victory over Heoator Rurab Is ths prt- 
maries, and Ihs Rmpirs stats delega- 
tIOD to Cleveland will ha ospledged 
to say caodMata. The trtampk al ibo 
coBservatlvas was complstw

Ten Weeks’ Embargo on 
Exports of Tin
tE C H K T A H Y  OF STATE IIC M , 

placed a ten we«-ka’ embargo on all 
slil|)iiienta of acru[i tin to foreign ciuin- 
trlea. beginning April tU. He Bi-ted 
under a rei-eiitly enacted law dealgtiiHl 

■ to |)r*»t«erve America's resources of that 
\ vital war material. Ilia move was gen- 
‘ erally regarded aa aimed at Japan, one 

of the largest purchasers of scrap tin 
i from this country.

The United Slates Is dependent up<m 
foreign c<iuntrlea for most of Ha tin. 
Aa a result the re-conversion, or tie- 
tinning, of »-rap has aaaiiuied grow
ing economic Importance.

Italy Claims Big Victory 
Over Ethiopians

PEACE negotlallona between Italy 
and Etblo|iia, outside the League of 

Natlona, seem Imminent, for emis- 
aariea of Enqieror Halle Selassie al
ready have been re- 
celve<l by Marshal Pie
tro lladogllo, and Ihe 
Italian undersecretary 
of colonies la In east 
Africa to conduct the 
prelliulnarlem. T o l a  
news followed closely 
the dlN|Milchea telling 
of a great victory won 
by lladogllo's northern 
t r o o p s  over 'jD.iaai 
fresh and p ic k e d  
Ethiopian s o l d i e r s  Marshal 
whose light was dl- Badoflila 
reeled and watched by tbe emperor 
hlmoelf. Tbe battle, at Mai Ceu, lasted 
all day sod tbe Klhloplaos left 7.UUU 
dead on the Beld as they fled to Jola 
ll»a mala body of fiii.UUU troopa oouik 
of Lako Asbangl eight mllou away. 
liallUD fatalHIeu Included 16 ofllcem 
and about 1 t>tn anidleiw inn«t g f |k# 
Iftter belDfl Britrsaa Askortai.

Marli« n .Miller la d«‘ad. only thirty- 
eight «• >r«i old. The little town of 
y India.«, o 'llo, or the bigger l»>wn o f 
New Vori, might well erect aonie 
nioiiiinu'iit to her mt*niory. She ci»n- 
tribii'i'd a great deal to tiiitnan ch<H>r- 
fulne.-- and ha|>[ilneKS, and it may be 
sail! of her, hh Samuel Johnson siihl, 
referring t«> the death of the great 
actor, Earrh-k, that lu>r d)‘ath ’'«‘clliiseil 
the ga«ety of nation« and lintuiver- 
l*-lu‘d the j.iihlle's Kioi k of harmless 
pleasure.”

A lady who «Igim "I!. .\. O." Is In- 
terested In very serlniis tliliig«. She 
««rll.-s: "'Tli«- more I lu’ar o f IIiom*
Mg amile«. Ihe mnr<‘ I aio reniliided o f 
tlu‘ tinge |Hi|iiilatloii of h«'ll. Whut la 
>oUr hlea o f he l lV

Ttiat Mg <|ui>«tl<in may he nns«vere<l 
Inter. .\n ugeil colored man oiiee told 
hi« pastor; " I  don't lielieve In bell, 
heeiiuse I don't think nny coiistltutluli 
couid Kt.iiid II.”

“ It w o r r le s  me.”  «a.vs Mie la ily , “ th iit  
so  ii iany iinui a r e  i i fn i ld  o f  |ioverty 
b ere  u[«<n e a r lh  am i not a f r a ld  o f  
Iteli . "  .Mls« II. .\. 1«  e e r l i i l i i  Ih a t
bel l  1«  r<‘ iil. Il h e l l e f  t l ia t  must he 
l•om fl lr l ing  l o  Miu«e uiix lo i ia  tu l i m e  
the  «v ieked luii ilshed.

Wlnlhrop W. Aldrleh. 
t'hii«e Natloiinl Itank, Idgi 
tea, know« about money 
father before liliu. Hie 
from Itluxle |«laml, ««ho 
Feileral Heserve plan 
through. .Mr. Aldrich till 
not lie a giMid idea to 
loose and eiieourage a 
«toi'k gaiiiMing liooiii. H

head of the 
e«t In Amer- 

iiH did his 
late seimtor 
ln«ented the 
and put tt 
nk« It would 
turn money 
«peci) la live, 

e rememhrra

I I ’ nder certain rirciimstiineea “ Ihe 
I |iro«|M«-t of innation I« very grave 
; Indeed." «ays Mr. Aldrli li and Warna 

against “ the ereetlon of a ti'i» lieuvy 
Btriictiire of credit again."

' .\n offensive and defensive treaty
I Mdueen Japon ami (ierniany. like the 
I one l«t««een France and Hiisslu, U 
I coiialderiHl a certainty.
I It alioiild lie |>os«IMe for nations 
! that want to survive and prn«|>er to 
I get tugelher amt let otliers that iiiiist 
; light kill eaeh other off until they 
I tire of H. This country, at leaat, 

«hould carry out that plan.

Japan and Hik.'i«lii have paost-d from 
the ‘ 'warning'' stage to tiorder light
ing on the ltUK«lan aide. Planes, war 
tanks and lieavy artillery are taken 
across the Manchukuo latnler hy Hub- 
sia, and that “ hxiks like buslne*s."

Itussla w'ill aoon knnw how mueb 
Mongolia will he worth us a protec- 
Iloti agultist Ja|ian, and Kuro|ie may 
aiHin knuw the vaine of llussia aa a 
prutectiun agallisi Asia.

The Carindlnn l ’ rep» news a<>rvlce 
«ays Canudu's wealth ha« shrunk al
most six thousand iiiilllon dullara 
sine« Tlial will be only a tem
porary ahrinkage.

You know Ihat F:ngland la worrleil 
about something when you read that 
ah« now dpuianda that th« league «s- 
labllfh ail oil «mhnrgo against Italy. 
A little Istp, but It la «x|daln«d that 
England la outraged by Italy's use of 
(Milson gaa against the Ethiopians.

Mussolini used oometblng worse 
than poison gas against England when 
ha occnpled the Lake Tana region.

•  Klaa rvatsrM avadivaiw la«.
WNU SvrvI«»

CONSTIPATED 
30 TEARS

“ F or Ih i i t j f  vsara I  hod  
c h ra n io  c o n r i ia m h o n  
S o a to lim o » i  d id  n o t ¿ 0  
fo r tou r o r  huo d m v I  
olma hod  aw/u/ go* b lo o t-  
ing. hoodochom on d  pain 
in tb o  b o e k . A d lo tik m  
holpod  t ig h t  ow ov N o »  
I  oot moumogo. bononom 
pio. a ny th in g  i  » o n t  ond  

(tarar lo l l  b o tlo r. i  tlomn oou n d lr o i l  n ig h t 
' o n d  onj<V h lo  ' '  — Mtm. M o b o l S c h o tt

I f  you are tuffering from constipation, 
slecpiestncss, oour ttoniach, and gas 

: bloating, tbere is quick relief for you 
I in Adlerika. Many report action in 

30 minutes after taking just one duae. 
Adlerika gives complete action, cleon- 

: ing your bowel tract where ordinary 
' laxatives do not even reach.

D r. H. L. Shoub, New Yurk, reports; 
“ In  mddition to intestinalclemnoing,

\ Adlenkm check » the grow th o f  in- 
I teotinal bacteria and colon  bactU i.“  

Give your stomach and bowels a real 
cleansing with Adlerika and ace how 
good you feel. Just one spoonful relieves 
GAS and chronic constipation. Sold bv 

' all druggists and drug departments.

Who Would?
Who would ciiro h«)W «lily  a h.H 

Is, If It iiiiikc« a womun hmk pretty

FOUNDl
Mj IiUaI Rcmedy for
PAIN

*niH>ugh 1 hftve tf all (ood 
Capudine «uiU m» 

Imt. It If qoick and fenile.** 
Quick«>«t berauM It U lirnild— 
Ito InrrvdlcnU are aircmdy di»* 
•oived. Kor he»d«rhe, neural* 
9lc» or musei» «che».

CAPUDINE
Oa Flirting

Men who don't "like to get uc- 
quainted" iii-vor flirt.

ifef
KILLS INSECTS
ON ROW ERS •  FRUITS 
VEGETAIIES & SHRURS
Demand ortglnat sealed 
bottles, from pour «fooler

Miseratile 
with backache ?

W H E N  kidneys function badly and 
you suffer a nagging backache, 

with diztinets, burning, scanty or lo o
freaueni urination and getting up at 
nignt; when you feel bred. n r ~ ~ -  
air upset. . .  use Doan't Pills.

Doan's «re  especially for poorly 
working kidneys. M illions o f boxes 
arc used every year. They arc recom
mended the counby over. A sk  yotw 
ncighborl

DOAN S Pi Lis
W.M’ - I .

No Need to Suffer 
"MomingSickness'’
“ Morning sickncHs" — is cauM-«l by on 
arid condition. To avoid it, acid mu.«t Imi 
offset by allui/u — such as magnnsia.

Why Physicians Recommend 
Milnesia Wafers

Theoe mint-flavorrd.candv-likp wafnrs oro 
pure milk of magnesia in ao!iJ forni — 
the must pleasant way to take it. Fjodi 
wafer it approxmiately ri)ual to .«full adult 
dine of lif]ui<l milk of magnesia ChewnI 
thoroughly, then t««aliu««r<i. lh( v eorrect 
acidity in the mouth and throughout the 
dutrstive tysirm and insure qut k, com
pirle eliminalwn of llie ««oste iiiaUers that 
cause gas. headaches, bloated feelings and 
a doxen oilier discomforts.
Milnesia Wafers come in bollirà of 20 and 
48, at 3Sc and (lOc res|ieetivrly, and in 
convenient tins fur your handbag contain
ing 12 at 20c. Each wafer is apiiroximalelv 
one adult dose of milk of magorsia. All 
good drug stores sell an J recomn icnd them.
Start Bsing tbao# dollciaas, affocthrw 
BBtb«cid,ga«Uy laxBtiva wafor« today
Profeaaional samples sent free to registered 
pbysirians or dentists if request is nunle 
oa prufesainnal letterhead. Meet freBact«, 
la«.. 4402 23(4 St., long IsiooB City, N. T.

M I L N e S '^ ________
W A f t ,

' m i l n e s i a

I B I ”  c m a i i i i/ r n r r

lÊ tm n tm a
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FLAME IN THE FOREST
V  HAROLD TITUS

C op rrlfch t bjr H a ro ld  T Itua. 
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CHAPTER X I—Continued
— 12—

Vhlpldlne hU puliiiN ulth a torn pace 
lie lifted from ita reatins place a worn 
aind alilnini; crowlinr.

“ What’a the Idea . . Kr.rn hecnn.
“ Whnfd j|oii 8»*e there?” Yoiins de- 

BiaDd'Ml triunipliauti/. “ Look at the 
« Id ,  Rzra !"

The old man peered closely.
“ I>lrtjr," he muttered. ‘ ‘Dirt atickin' 

to It.”
“ And what kind of dirt? Don’t you 

net It? It'a the a.nme color and kind 
BS that under the floor, there! Scrape 
a little o f It off In a clean paper. . . . 
There ! That’s rl»;ht. . . .  He used this 
bar to bnat up that hnrd clay an'd make 
a hole for the hos and he used It to pry 
up those floor-boarda. , . . Here. . . . 
O lre me one! . . . See? The mark on 
the hoard flta exactly!"

"But I don’t see yet why—"
Touna care an excited laiish.
“ Good l.ud. Kr.ra! This old bar’s as 

ainooth and brlclit as If It’d he<>n p<d- 
lahed I Klnper prints will he all orer 
I t  Inside the cover of that box, hie 
as life and twice as nntnral. Is a man’s 
thumb print and Tod West stooil In 
there for ten inlnntes foollne with ii 
bright tin cup;”

A light of uiulcrstnnding dawned In 
Krra’s old eyes.

“ Spread out that newspniM>r.” Young 
said. “ I.ay It on the ground. . . So.
. . . Now we’ll n>II u|i this har so the 
prints won't get riihhed away and . . . 
What the d ev il!”

He had put the har dowti and start
ed to lift awn.> tile paper which had 
4hieldt>d his h.ands. It stuck, peeled 
>(T slowly and he held It up to the h>vel 
'ays o f a fcuii setting behind the titii 
>**r.

Young sniffed the smear on the pn- 
ser, frowning: touched It tentatively 
with his tongue and gave a grunt.

“ llon«-y! . . . What’s hotiey ihdng on 
(hut h:ir, I'zra? And something sticky 
911 the box. too.” I'liey peeretl at one 
»nother. “ And Tod West,” he said 
ilow'ly, "all swollen up. Notice that?"

“ I did. What you tiiake o f that?”
Kerry piiz/led, stared blankly at 

the ground and scrutchcnl a temple.
“ Nothing yet,” he muttered. “ .Noth 

Ing. . . . But we’ve got a mess of 
stuff to tiinke something of.”

Carefully they gathered up their evi
dence: the box, the bar, the floor 
boards and, lastly, also carefully 
wra|i|>ed In paper, the tin cup. with 
which Tod West bud busied his trem
bling hands.

CHAPTER X II

They drove slowly back toward 
Kan's hea<lquarters, talking Intently.

To save Holt iltuart the Ignominy of 
arrest, to tie together the evidence 
they had accumulated, to we.ive a net 
nround Tod West and to discover the 
remainder of the money t'lat right
fully nelonged to .Nan were their major 
objectives.

In the car which preceded them had 
been Intent talk, ns well. West had 
hail little enough to say at the cabin 
but once on the liotueward way, with 
new fears, fresh doubts, even greater 
misgivings stirring wllhin him, he had 
talked. Talked Into Brldger’a ear. 
playing on the man's vanity, his Jeal
ousy o f Ills authority, hl.s regard for 
bis political fences. . . .

And after those first minutes at 
Downer’s, with their confusion and ex
citement and triumph. Tod West, draw
ing l.rldger aside, talked further. What 
had Iriinsplied In .Mel Knight's store 
lietw'is'ti Young and Bliiejay had come 
to his ears and he passed It on to 
Itrldger and made ileductlons and. In a 
fever of relief, let his suggestions run 
Into demaixls. , . ,

As tliey rounded the bend and came 
Into view o f the Downer buildings, 
Cxra leaned siidilenly forward.

“ What goes on here?” he asked, star
ing at the group clustered before hcad- 
luartcrs. ”Tliat's Nat's cur. . . .  Du 
you s’pose . .

Kerry sjieeded u|» and when he drew 
Close to the cluster o ' men about the 
sheriff's csr It gave v ay and there, 
white of face, his hands manacled be
fore him, they saw Holt Stuart!

llrldger pushed his way toward 
rouog aa he opened Itie door of Kxra's 
:ar. The sheriff bur# himself with a 
lew Importance.

“ Well, I guess you’ll have to admit 
I wan lookin’ a llltle further ahead ’n 
rou were. Young I” he cried, wavlog a 
•heet o f pa|>er truculently.

I “ I giK'ss, melihy, the sherlfTs ofllce 
L ran siili he depended on to follow Its 
* beat Judgment fur the people o f this 

county r
“ Teab? Just what do yon mean?” 

fu rry  asked, evenly.
^Meau? I  mean 1 was ilcht all

along! This lad Stuart is the man we 
want, Young, and I wasn't a second ton 
S(M>n. either. I guess mebhy there’s 
Ite'n things goln' on about this case 
that nobody but you 'nd him under
stood! I'll count Kzra out because 
he's . .  , he’s an old man.

“ 1 don't s’pose you knew he was 
packed up. ready to haul, did you?”  

’ ’Holt, you mean?”
"Yea, H olt!”  Tod West was edging 

up bt'hind Bridger, frowning, nudging 
the sheriff. “ Yes. Holt Smart I Back 
sack 'nd suit cases all strupited up. 
'Nd 1 come on him writin’ this , , . 
wrltln’ It to Nan Downer, who’s be’n 
away today. I.islen to this!”

He read: " 'D ea r Nan; It looks as If 
I'd stayed on here too long, now, and. 
by staying, risked all kinds of disaster.

a
a *

“ He'd got Just that far when I hus» 
ed In on him. Now, you got any cock 
'nd-hiill story to explain that?”

“ Why should 1 have aii explana 
Uon?”

“ I wondered!”—edging closer with sn 
expression o f craft which Kerry, In 
that moment of confused thought, dlil 
not detect—“ I wonilercil Ymiiig. after 
I heard .voii done .voor best lo drive 
Itie state's chief witiie>s out ol llie 
country Ibis—”

“ Here! 'Vlial tlu* dev i l ! ”
Young grunied as lie beg.m in strug 

gle. Bull'll, the depiily, had bim Imm 
behind. Briilger had grasped one » r ls l  
in bidb bis liands; Tml West i>tep|>i-d 
ill to secure liini. to lieip hold lillii de 
spile Ii Im llrsl ani:i/.ei| si niggles.

“ What collies oil if’ ■ Kerr.v deiinmiled 
■*V\ h.st's tlie big Idea, Bi'lilgerV

The shcrilT was reaelilng for h;ind 
cnlTs. ,\ leer eame about Ids inontli 

“ l'\e gol Sliiart as ii snspeet In a 
tnnrder ea.se," lu* said |oiicll>. " nd I'm 
Inkin’ yon. Vonng, for Inierlerin' wiMi 
u witness in that very self same ciise! " 

f o o l  steel eneircleil Kerry * wrisis; 
the ratclieis clicked.

“ Why, this Is I he dainiiedest. most 
far felehed onirage— ”

“ You tell till that to the .ludge!" 
snaplMvl Bridger. "Here, you tioys. get 
hack, now I Siainl away. Butch 'ml 
me, we got to get these two Into a 
cell. . . . Stand hai-k. boys!”

He whirled to Kerry.
“ You got til' gills III den.v that you 

drove Frank Bluejay out of town this 
afternoon? Have you even got tli 
brass to explain that?”

Young was breathing hnni. fon  
fusion and dl.sniuy lay lieavlly ii|hiii 
him. He Imiked from Bridger to Tod 
West and his Up curled. Tlie nmii 
with his swollen face, was glaring iii

Cool Steol Encircled Kerry’s Writte.

him, triumphant for the moment, lie 
cause his agile mind had turned events 
o(T that course which, had It ticen fob 
lowisl, might tiave overwhelmed him

“ Yes, try to explain that, If you 
can!’’ West growled.

Kerr.v squared hl.s shoulders.
“ Berhaps I can. Tod West," he snid 

lowly. “ Berhn|>s I can! Tomorrow's 
another day, rememher.”

And handcuffed, with Bridger Jerk 
Ing him toward the open touring car 
In which he was to ride, a prisoner. In 
to the county aoat, be laughed bitterly, 
defiantly. . . .

Old Kzra, Dervoui flnge“s twisting 
Btrands of lienrd, ramp close as Htiiart 
was helped Into the back seat, and 
Young ordered in lH>sbJe the driver.

“ Hold everything, Kzra!” Kerry said 
“ You steep on that alufri Understand? 
Guard It with your life. If necessary. 
8ee me In the morning and . . . and 
take care of Nan

Ills  vole* dropped on thU last and

he averted hla eyes from the doctor’s 
face.

Tip, still sitting on the seat of Kzra'a 
car. watchtHl with stilT ears as this 
other automobile moved away. The 
crowd, after that departure, tmgan to 
buzz loudly. Doctor Adams carefully 
gathered the pieces of material evi
dence they had found and carried them 
into Nan's ofllce.

The dog whined a little, staring at 
the way his master had taken. Slowly, 
almost tentatively at first, he took the 
road; stopiied once and snirfed the air. 
Then, at a rolling lope, he disappeared 
beyond the sawmill, beaded for Sboe- 
strlDg.

The ride Into town waa one long suc
cession o f iiiiHiiccewMfiil attempts on the 
part of Bridger to make on« or the 
other o f his prisoners talk.

“Just where were you all day Thurs 
day. Holt?”  he aske<l In a patent at- 
teiiqit at IngriiilHlIon.

"Go to blazes!”
“ Now, that ain't no way Mebby 

It’ll he lK*st for you to tell me. 1 
could do a lot of giM»d if—”

” i»b. shut up!"
Bridger shriiggcct nnd «•lulled lo him 

lelf. fa r  tools, loose on tlie lliMir- 
liiiiiriN at Kerr.v's fiH'i. cbinke«| and 
rutiled a.-i tliev took the liumps.

“ .Now. \ oiilig. Jo'i d oiiglil 111 Come 
I'leuii (or HoII'm sake, about w|iy you 
run Ibis 'breed — '*

“Tell bim to go to hell. Holt.”  Kerry 
i'lm«kled.

Again and again as thev (»rogre-setl 
tliroilgli the dusk, .Nat made Ids In 
adept alleiiipls to worm iMrormalion 
li'oiii the two. .\fter a time when 
ever he opened Ids Ups. the (wo cli.int 
isl In S'denin measure:

“Go III hell !”
’’ Well thi'li. ’ Bridger finally snapfiorl 

'If there's any goln' to hell to be 
done hy lids gang I'll leave It to 
anvliody with e.ves to see who’s on 
the road’”

They swung Mirongh low n.^^oiind 
lo the n-ar of the Jail and •'iifereil tiy 
.1 side door.

Bull'll and Bridger took their pos*,-s. 
shins from the prisoners iiiid ushered 
Ihem Intn Hie hull |S'il.

" I ’ lck out yiMir own Im'iIs." the slier 
ilT Jisn'i'd unpleasantly.

“ You'll have the place to yourselves 
likely. And 1 hope y«>u like It, both of 
you!”

It was not long before exelted clll- 
/.ens commenced to arrive. They 
I'h im ped up the rr<'Ht steps and through 
the corridor iilid ca«t self conscious 
glances lnti> the dimly lit aitartmeni 
held ml the bars; went Into the sherlfT’.« 
iillh'e and ci>ngratnlal*'il hba Imlsier 
oiisly and i-am<> out more hohlly and 
bung against the steel floor of the 
bull pen and [leereil through B'l' 
Kerry on a bunk in a cell, and Stuart 
nn another, kept init of sight and made 
lifi r«'Siion:w* to the advnnce.s.

Brhiger was in line spirits. |||* t-iU 
rose high and higher. He liecanie 
almost hysterical In llibs. Ids moment 
of largest trluni|ih.

.M late evening the stream of c-illers 
j had petered out. Butch liad heen 

called out to s country dance wliere 
had widsky had catised troulde ant 
when nn one appt'arcil for a quarter of 
an hour, Bridger stalked down the 
corridor and c.ilh'd through an open 
doorway:

“ I'll he over at the pool hall, .Ma! 
If aiiyhody calls, or you hear ali.vthing. 
Just ring me. Them boys'll be all 
right. . . .”

They’d he all right!
As soon as the sound of Ms fivit- 

steps had died away Young was out of 
his cell, across the hull pen and silling 
on the edge tif Holt's cot where the 
boy lay. lace lu bis arms.

“ Buck up. sou!” he whispered, a 
hatiil oil the lad’s shoulder. “ It look.s 
like a kind of a mess, hut we ll clear 
It up!”

A shudder traveled the lithe frame 
heneath hla touch.

"What hapiH'iied?”  Anil when the 
idher made no move: “ Won't you tell 
me?"

,'ilowly smart rolled over, nnd the 
faint light from ahove showeil his face 
white and drawn.

"Damned If I know!”  he muttered. 
•’ I'd packed up this afternoon. I was 
on my way. I didn’t want to leave 
without some won! for Nun. I'd Just 
slarleil to write a note when In husieil 
Bridger. grabbed It o(T the desk snd
• s s

"That’s a ll; except that I lost my 
hi>nd nnd irleil In take 'em all on.”

‘“ I'hen you wert actually hauling?" 
es."—bitterly.

"W hy?" No answer. Rtunrt contin
ued to stare at ths lattice«! bars almve 
him. "What was the Mg Idea, Holt? 
You don’t mean . . .  It can’t he."— 
tensely—"that tbU yarn Bluejay told

“ Certainly not!”
Rtnart sat up quickly and drew both 

hands across his eyes.
'iletl, not What this Is all about.

I can’t ‘.ell you. 1 got enough fr«>m 
Bridger’s boasting to see what they’re 
driving a t  And I was off alone all 
day Thiirs«!ay and 1 was leaving and I 
did start s note to Nan with a couple 
o f sentences that, maybe, will make It 
look a little tough In the beginning. 
But 1 didn't kill ('sail snd I didn't bury 
anything at Townline and 1 waan’t 
there Thursday! 8umeho<ly’s trying to 
frame me but It’s . . . That’s s detail, 
now."

Tonng drew a long and mystlfled 
breath.

"D eta il! Maybe. But . . . Good 
Ix>rd, chum, they've got enough stuff 
to hold yt>u here until we can blow up 
their case. Why, It's worse tiMiklng 
than I’d flgured It could be. , . He 
iwratchiMl hla temple briskly. “ Damn 
It all, they’ve—

"Where were yon, for Instance, nil 
day Tliursflay, the day Bluejay ap 
parently's reaily to swear he saw you 
at the cabin?"

“ .Ml over bell’s half acre"
"Alon«'’' ”
*’ .Mi>n«‘.”
“ I (fling wliat?"
“ Walking."
“ Walking! . . . Why. .''tiiart. ari'ii’t 

yiiu , , He shook his lieail hope- 
le.-.s1y.

“ .\iiil then you get reaily to (uill nut 
ami write to .Nan that you’ve be«'n rl.-k 
Ing all kiiiils of ilisa>ier—”

“ .\tnl illilii’t I ?’ ’—savagely. “ Iihlii’t 
I st.iy here ami eat my heart out ami 
kmivv all along that It was no use? 
riiat I'm too young ami tiot tiig euoiigti 
for a girl like that, anyhow? And then 
you—’’

Young’s henfl was In a whirl.
“ But. gooil l-or«l. son. illiln't »l.e . . 

«lililí t Kzrii . . . Why, last \\e«lnesilay 
olglil F/.ni told me what site siiid to 
lilin after West liad tieen there and 
viiu'd mixeil it with Mm! She said lo 
i;/.r:i that slie couhtii t let any tiling 

I Mat ; ell to you; and she cried hecinise 
I nie.ss like that tia«l hupla'iieil Just 
w hen she . . . Just w lien . , . W ell as 
l.zra told It to nie. Just when she'd ' 
.alien In love with you!” ¡

"W illi me!" i
I ’lie hoy s exclamation g.lvc Kerry a 

I'urlpus fis 'llng; Holt’s look. wide. . 
iitniized, ahiK'ked, furthered lil.s coii I 
tiialon.

lug him, and here he waa. Jailed, heli>- 
Icss to help her, with Tod West In 
the saddle. And If West could keet» 
him out of the way and hot-headeil. 
Itnpnlalve Holt Ktuart out of the 
way . . .

He straightened. Nun Downer, to
night and tomorrow and until be was 
at liberty, was virtually at W>>st's 
mercy. Old Kzm was her only counsel, 
her only protector. . . .  An ague sho<ik 
him.

Tod West, with his swollen face . . .
Y'oung stood buck from the window, 

then, one eye half closed. A  hornet 
ating, had not aomolMMly said, aume- 
where, some time? The casual word, 
making no Impression at the time, 
came back now, looming Into tremen
dous liii|)ortance. . . . Hornet? Or ■ 
bee? And honey?"

He cocked his head to listen. No 
sound from Stuart. He wet his dry 
lips to s|ieak and checked himself. . . .

From beyond the circle <(f light 
throw n by the Incandescent above the

/ •<

«

“ I’m Too 'Young and Not Big 
Enough tor a Girl Lika That.”

iiiH’s side door, be saw movement. A 
vague, lawny blotch moving toward 
Mill, and then a light, light snuffling.

"With me!” he repeated and laughed 
tiltlerly. ’’Yoiitig, are you hllud? .s 
iild Kzra crazy" . . . Yea. lie vvii.«» there; 
he came Into the ollice Just alter she'd 
(old me that . . .”

He closed hU eyes and his body 
shmldered again.

“ She took me Into the otHce away 
from the otliers after West le!t. Sue 
told me that her heart would be hroki-u 
if any tiling bapia'iied lo me bofaitse 
of my loyalty to her. I . . .  I lost my 
lieiid again and begged her to let me 
love tier. Tlx'li she lold me that siu'li 
a tiling was llii|Missible; she illiln't s.iv 
tiiore. I put It to her. ‘ Iio you U«ve 
Kerry Voiiiig’t’ I asked her aud »lie . . . 
she JuM noihled. . . . That . . . that’s 
all there Is to tell you, \ouiig."

He turiii'il awa.v.
“ I guess, Kerry, you’re ns blind ns I 

thought you were. All niorig, ever 
since 1 first saw you and .Nan togeti.er. 
I’d liceii afraid of It, I . . . Fd loved 
lu-r a long time, you see.”

.Strength drained from Kerry’s body. 
One knee sliook spasiiioilicnlly. Ills 
throat swelleil nnd a cMII like that 
Induced hy fog eiivelop«>il hliii.

“ You mean . , . she said I . . . Holt, 
nnd you’re telling me iM a!"

The other turned away sullenly as 
If In collaps«'. He leaned on one el 
how, looking away from Ms fcllow 
prlsotier.

“ .Ml right," he muttered when Young 
moved tovvnnl tilm Impetuously. “ It's 
all right. I was Jenlous of you nt first 
hut . . . It’s got to he all right! You’re 
her kind. 1 . . . Tm over . . . every
thing, now. I . . . I'll Just like to he 
alone for a iiilnute, please.”

That is how- It tia|ipe(i«sl that Young 
sliHid nioiie at a rear window of ttie 
Jail, hanging weakly to i Im* bars, tiead 
pressisl Hgalnst the cold steel, eyes 
closed, with a sw«*et agony surging 
through nnd through his veins. . . .

Ko hln heart had found a home . . . 
nnoccuided I Ro this was the way love 
had come to him! Ro .Nun iKiwner had 
htM>n BO sure of It that she would tell 
another . . .

l.ltlle things that had been said l>e- 
twe«*n them; looks Nan had given him; 
gestures , . . All these details now. In 
memory, returned with their full sig- 
nlflcance.

Rhe did not love Holt Stuart 
loved him, Kerry Y'oung! And

It was Tip. tall threshii g. earning 
faster now, coming toward the sher
iff’s car stanillng there where It lind 
been le ft; putting his paws on the 
running board, snlfltng at the front 
sent cushion, staring uIhiui ami |»unl- 
Ing from Ms long run.

•'Tlji!” he called lowly. “ Oh. T il» !"
I ’tie dog w hirle<t. I'oiilig KjMike tius 

nntne again. The retriever threshiMl 
his 1,-iil unit, running to the wall, placed 
Ills front f*s't against It, stretching to 
his full height.

"Hrop, boy !" whispered Kerry can- 
tloiisly ’ ’ l•ro|>! GimmI dog!”

Hastily, he r.'iir along the csdls nntll 
rt*isf**»i*î5 •*'îîînrî*r

“ l isten, i tnim’”  he whlsjiered. grasp
ing the oiher's arm ns he lay on hia 
side. "Whiit you’ve said . . . Well, 
may lie y ou run Imagine how I f«sd. I 
dont know what to think or to say. 
except tills; yen’re . . . you’re some- 
thing l»'tier than |iure gold. You're all 

I man. sou !"
II«* swallowe*!.

1 “ .tnil alter this Is over rnaylw* the 
f«s'ling of , . . of the worst enilinrrasn- 

I ment I’ve ever known’ll wear oflr and 
I 1 can talk.
j “ But tonight we’ve things to think 

about. A lot of ’em ; nnd we’ ll lia ve to 
tliink damned awful fast !”

He (laused to listen. .No n«vund cam« 
fr«im tlM* Iront part of the building.

•Tve iKs-n wairklng for two weeks oa 
Mils thing. It’s a ilead cerlnlnty that 
Tod WVst killed v'nsh. , , . .No! Don’t 

1 yaiu talk! Time for that later!
(TO lit: c .o\riM  hi)f

First Conmunicatiow Law«
I On .March l.’t. Itk’’i7, a grand assem

bly of burgesses of the Virginia colon,?
I convened nt "James Flttle.”  During 

this session was passed one of Amer
ica’s tirst communication laws. Tho 
act priivldiHl that "all letters super- 
Bcrlhtsl for the publique service shsll 
be Immediately eonveyed from planta
tion to plantation, to the plaiHt and 
jveroon directed, under penaltle o f «nd 
hogshend of tobacco, for each default.” 
A similar Virginia act. passed la 
lOfll, referred to the "remnteneaa o f 
diverse iilsces In fhe country . . , and 
the necessity o f communicating divers# 
businesses to the utmost lymitta a f 

Rhe* lit” —the fundamental public ne«4 
she { which has given Hue ta «U  Bud«m

WM out there, aow. diatreased. await- ' coaimunlcattoB aysteni%

♦ \
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The Town Where 1 Live— I f i  .My Town

Administrator's ñotics POLITICAI ANNOUNCEMENTS
TX <• arc uutliorized to an- 

ii«Miiicc the r<dlowiii|i Candi-TH E  ST.VI'E OFTKX.XS.
To the Sheriff (>r any C onita* ftn- tii«. office ne»t-al»«»vr

ble of t'.oke t'ounly--CircH.‘tin :̂s: their nuiiici«, subject tti the
Frank Robbins, adniinislraior action o f the llem ucratir Pri- 

of the estate of J. E. Robbins.de- 1936.
ceu.cHl. has liied in our C ou n ty  All Announcements strictly Cash.

Court his final account of the — --------  ^
condition of the estate of J. E, Fur lli»tri«-t Judge,
Robbins, deceased, together with 31^t Jiulicinl Piatrirl. 
an application t be di. charged, JOHX F. S l’TTON 
from .“̂ aid adfnini.siralion, YOU' re e'ection 
AKEH EKEhV  COMM v.\L>ED, 
that by publication of lias vs r i l ' 
for en days, in a newspaiier reg

O LE X X  R. LEWIS

Cletirli<g to ltis|)uled 
Points

Following the publication, two 
weeks ago. o f a list of the total 

I points won by each .school in the 
county in the meet at Hronte, an 
objection was raised by L'>nieta| 
and a list o f points thought to 
have been won by them was sent 
to the Observer otlice. A cor
rection was made according to 
the list o f the l ometa teacher 
and this week conies an object
ion from Silver with a list of 
IKiints claimed by that school.

Both those list were taken to 
the otlico of Supt. Taylor, direct
or general o f the league, and 
compared item for item with list 
o f events and winners as they 
were recorded at Bronte during 
the two days o f the meet

.Mr. Taylor found that he had 
failed to tran.sfer points on rural 
pentathlon (handed to him late 
Saturday afternoon) to these 
sheets. This oversight, when 
corrected, raised Silver’s points 
from 1(!4 to 111 and Lometa’s 
from 55 to 6((. (duite a number 
o* points claimed by both thés» 
schools were not due them ac
cording to tho interscholasiic 
league rule.-̂ . The.‘;o rules were 
revieweil by .Mr. 'i'aylor in an 

¡elTort to cUai up tho dispute 
and he stated if tf.ere was still

« «■ «V
I IT PAYS

It will pay you to make 
a upecial trip to San 
Angelo anti to o u r  
Mture f«»r the purpose 
o f laying in only an 
ordinary amount u f 
g ron rirs  and meats. 
Besides I hr big saving, 
the good «|iiulily * » i  

every item seeureii at 
S a n  Angelo's O. P. 
Skaggs System store 
will be better than you 
ran find in most stores. 
Try shopping here this 
week end, or soon - it 
pays.

I  t k P S K A C C S
troMl

“ i4 Surety of Purity

Robert Massie Co.
PhoM 4444 Day or NIgkt
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMRALMERS. 
SUPERIOR

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Dr. R. J. Warren .
D E N TIST  •

• It Hsn Anselo NstionsI Bank 

San Angelo, Tetas 

Ph. or 44.M) Uei 38181

WATCHUS

DIA.MONDS

JEWELRY

Bolding'^s
Jfwriers

San Angelo, - - - Texas

The $2,800,000 Red Bluff irri
gation project, under construct
ion for more than a year, is run
ning well ahead of working sched
ule and is expected to be complet
ed 'ly mid-July, instead of No - 1  . .  . . • , „
vember, as f i r s t  annoui.ced.j^^^^ stopi itching instantly. 
This is a source of gratification to ' Don't scratch. Thousands have

ECZEMA
Can be cured. BROWN'S LO-

the land owners a.id farmers of 
four Tk est Texas counties and sev-

Fur Dintrict Attorney, 
.TIhI Jiiiiicial l)islri«'t.

O. C FISHER 

CLIFTO X  H. TERRER

ularly pubil^hed m (. ok- Uouiuj .
Texas, you give due notice U> all 
{lefbons interebleu in the account 
for final ¡»elliement of i>aid es
tate, to file their objicuon there- 
to. if any they have, on or bet ore
the 4lh uay of ^lay. ibJb. vvlun' For K«-prt-^<-iiiutivr 92nd Oist.^
said apphcalion and lii.aiaccount j n oR A t.E  B. SL'SSIO.XS 
will be hewru and « onaiuereu by

;ii n a ‘‘h water improvement districts, 
dissat.sfa, li, n hi «  ill bf ulad „ „ U  o f 1 > « 08, on the
to confer with the iiachersof j>e<.og river. Water impounded
these schools and cite the rulings by this dam, it is estimated, will
on the disputed points. irrigate 40,000 acres.

found this relief. 6Qc and $1.00 
sizes, for sale by City Drugstore.

The Town Where I Live— 
It’a .My Town

the County Court of Coke Coun
ty, T* XUS, Mtiiiig for probate 
purpo^ts in tile <'ourt I i u u m * of 
tiaid county a. the town of iCob- 
erl Lev, on stud ith day of .May, 
lUdG.

Tk lincia, \S illis Smith, Clerk ol 
the County Court of t'oke County.

Given under my hand and »vat 
of said L ouri, at my oifae in tiu 
town of Koberl ia-v, lexas, lhis| 
Tth ay of April, A. D. lu j .

-V lilii Simih, ; 
Clerk, County Court. Coke Coun- i 
ty, Texas.

o E A i. l

Administrator's Notice

. re-election)

A A)KF C ‘ L’.M V, TEXAS

Fur ( ’uuii l i  Judge,

M cX E lL  W YLIE  
re-election)

Fur i'utiiily und lAielriet Clerk

W ILL IS  S.MITH 
ire-elt-ciion)

Fur Slu-riil .'t Tax Collector,

FR A X K  REKCIFULL
re-ell ction)

PERCY M YERS

■ ' ■ ■ M y eCOIOM Y I

STATE OF TEXAS,
C O LX T V  OF COKE.

To lh»>se indebted to, or hold
ing claims against the separate 
estate of John Saul, Dtcea^ed.

The undersigniid having been 
duly appointed administrator of 
the separate estate of John .Naul,
DcceastHl, late of Cok® County, j ------------------------------------------
Texas, by McXeil Wylie, Judge; For Cuiuini.iiinner Prvt. No. 3

For County 'i'reaniirer,

M r». DAISY McCUTCHEN 
(re-election)

IKVAN  H. BRUNSON

tí¿ i

k ■

For Co in III is» loner Pret No. 1.
H. C. VAKNADORE 

re-election)

of the C.' o u n t y (^>urt of said 
County on the 16ih day of March, 
A. D. 1936, during u regular term 
thereof, hereby notifies all jht- 
Bons indebteti to said estate to 
come forward and make settle
ment. and those having claims 
against s a i »s estate to present 
them to him at his ofiice in Rob
ert Lee, Coke County, Texas, 
where he receives his mail.

This the 23rd day of March, A. 
D. 1936.

J. S. Gardner.
Adminintrator of the Separate 

Estate of John Saul, Deceased.

T. R. HARMON

Chattel and Crup 

M o r lfta g e  Klunkn 

fo r  Male a l 

O b aerve r  O ffic e

Fur P iih lir Cotton Weigher 
IVcinvl .No. I.

W ALTER  .McDORMAN

(re-election)

“The  Ford V*8 uses less fuel and 
oil for the power it g ives  than  
any other car we have ever made

AND ITS UP KEEP COST IS THE LOWEST”

The Town Where I Live 
It's My Town

Ueneral InsurtRci
Fire, Hail, Tornado 
and l.ife Insurance

W . B. Clift

IvNTIRiSf.VSTlC sale* talk often begins 

nnd ends with gp.solinc mileage. Some 

salesmen would like you to believe it is 

the whole Gtor) of automobile economy. 

But drivers ought to know better. For, 

the fact is, it’s way down the list.

The big items of car economy are low 

first cost, low up-keep cost and low de

preciation. Savings hero can make e 

great deal of diflcrcnco in cost per mile. 

Gasoline mileage is more of a talking 

point than an economy factor. *

Check up and you will find that the 

difference between 17 and 19 miles a

gallon is less than $10 for a whola year’s 

average driving (8400 miles at 18 cents 

a gallon). Hera are the big items that 

make the Ford the most cconomicel cart 

Mora value for every dollar you pay. 

Lower cost for repairs and service. 

Long life. Slow depreciation.

Quality means economy and the 1936 

Ford V-8 gives you more real quality 

than any other low-price oar. No other 

car under $1645 haa a V-8 engine. No  

other low-price oar has Centar-Poisa 

Riding, safa, sura maehanical brakas and 

Safety Glass all around at no extra cost.

-

a
f  ̂  f f  A  \>f r h K n P L I  USUAL LOW DOWN.PAYklBNT. iUYS ANY NEW FORDrk lYlVylNXn V-l CAR ON NBW UCC ru MONTH raUNCB PLANft

we-
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S e a s o n  i s  h e r e  

a n d  1 a m  r e a d y  

t o  s e r v e  y o n ,

l e e  ( ] o l d  H r i i i k s  

a n d  M i l k .

W .  R .

Denman 

Ice Station

Cm  ty Co'jrxil M sIcC Is t W. M. U.

The County Council of theV, 
T. A. in e t in the Metlioilif't 
church last Situnlav aftf'rnoon 
■vith representaiivts from liol - 
evt I^ce, Bronte, Paint Creek 
and Green Mountain.

The following officers were 
elected:

The Methodist W. M* U. met 
Mond y with Mrs ( ’hism Brown 
as hostes.s.

The lesson study was based on 
the second division of the book. 
Toward a Christian. Mrs. Mar-

Mrs. Dee Hull, Bronte, presi- vin Simpson, director of the 
dent: .Mrs. Sam Powell, (irei n ! study, wan assisted by Mesdameg
Mt)untain, 1st vice president: 
\1i.s-i ij *on i Km;?. Tenrr son. 2n 1 
\ pr**-;i(|(‘nt; Mrs Loyd. S 1-
ver, :'.rd vice pr<*sident: Mi 
N’ ell' l^nwry. P.niMte, <lth vio( 
oreriiicnt: Mrs. Lindsi'y Mc- 
Dorrnan, r>th vice president: Mrs. 
G. L. Taylor, secretary.

The next rneetinji will be on 
the second Saturday in May. r.t 
Bronte. There will he an all
day .session with a basket-dinner 
at the noon hour.

ree<>ntly elected ofllcers 
will he installed at the Bronte 
meeting.

W. K. Wilb .nks, .1 A. Chft. W.
' B. Clift, J. K- Cirifiith and t'hism 
Brown Oth *r members present 

I were. Me d .nie.̂  W. H. Bell, Ul- 
Imer Bird, K. P». Creech, J.S. 
¡Gardner, H. f .  Gilbert, L. II. 
jMcDornian. ()• K. Moreland, W, 
jC. McDonajd, I rcd Roe, W . K. 
Simpson, T. S. N\ ylie Marvin 
Simpson and Mi.ss Mettie Rus- 

's c ll.
j The next re;jular meeting will 
be with Mrs. J K. Gri fith.

SU CCESS.
By Tom m y WillianiH

Such Is lift

By Geneva Seoggina

A abort time for dreaming,
For thoughts and for scheming, 
Impossible seeming—

Such is life!

A «mall bit of loving.
And some turtle doving 
Amid all the shovinc— 

j ' uch is life!

As trouble is brewing 
Midst hacking and hewing.
We hope for rescuing—

Such is life!

. About the games we are playing 
I Or the prayers we arc praying?
, We answer by saying, 
j “ Such i.s life!”

Ptlnt Creek Kan
I The P. T. A. met last P fid ty  
afternoon with only a few pres
ent. It was decided to have a 
“pie supper” at Paint Creek 
School House, tonite, April 17.

Mr. and Mrs, W. A. Shelton 
and children and Miaa Helen 
Johnson spent Sunday in the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fields.

Edd McDorman and son Billie 
of Winters visited over the week 
end with his daughter and son, 
Mrs. Lee Roberts and Linzy 
McDorman.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie W'illiams 
of Wild Cat spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Harmon.

The Easter egg hunt Sunday 
lit the school house was enjoyed 
by all the children.

Mr. Le.slie Woullard left last 
w’eek for Bronte. He has been 
teaching school here for the past 
two years. *  /

S 0 p ti 0 m o r e N e ws
(Bobbie Lee Davis)

Here we go around the---? Yr ;. 
we arc nearing the last round of 
our school term. Of course 
it st'em.H very sad to we s(»p!;s 
that we must go through tim e 
long months without going to 
school. Several of the soj*ho. i 
more.s are planning to leave for 
the summer, hut woliopethat 
they will report again for the 
li)3()-3T term of school.

Everyone r'^grets that we will 
lose Inella Bruton at the d o in g  
of school. Inella is g>ing to .Mex
ico to make her home. 1 am .«ure 
Inella will be missed very much 
by her school chums.

There is a rutnnr that .Tames 
Smith will not Ire back with us 
next y e a r *  We will certainly 
misj  ̂ him in football. Poor old 
Stravvbe ry.

Being as everyone else is leav
ing, the reporter thinks maybe 
he will have to leave in order to 
keep up with the crowd, if the 
gals don’t take up with hi ,i too 
muc 1 he may return.

G e n e  Roberts has ev'eryone 
gue.ssing this week. Wonder why 
he wants tire .seventh grade to he 
at the picnic?

Beatrice Wojtek and Patsy Lee 
Haywood were both on the sick 
list this week. Patsy Lee was

.Arc you a success on life’s 
highway?

Answer in words that are true.
I ask not if yOu have gained 

rirhe.s;
But what is ii.side of you?
I ’know what the world calls 

."uccessful:
Money, and great heights of fame.
You’re renowned in the eyes of 

the people
If |)apers are filjed with your 

name.
Can you take defeat with your 

chin u -?
Are you among the lirave few
\V ho rebound from the ground 

when they’ve fallen.
And come buck the fight to renew .
Cherish visions of things that ai e 

liiKher
Climb up with the uLmo.st of zeal.
I'orgei not high standards of 

honor;
Hold fast to ui'Iifiing ideals.
S rink not when tlie way be 

comes dreary;
lie sure your're not trav’Iing by 

guess. i
' i f  the world has been helped by  ̂

your service.
Your soul may cry out. “ Success“ ’

talking about carrying a bo«iuet 
of flowers in ber arm, so we are 
wondering if she was ready sick?

Melen, Inella, and Lill e Ree 
want lo know why we can’ l in 
vite out-of-school boys to oiir 
picnic Eriday night.
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TtlE DAWN • A  n tu ’ Uotp<»$mi 
tltktfu «#1«' tht t4tlk •/ tbf
m $h9n. S ty l td  by I/#/#« l l u i h t i  
V>m!*itty.fortm9il u ommm m du ttrm l 
li.v/if/» i$ typ$/$9$ t k i  ik in k im g  •/ | 
m%dtm u ^m tn  in k iuk^n  npplismett

ycu CAN HAVE THIS 
L2AUTiFUL, MODERN 

RANGE IN YOUR HOME
•  Tr.uic-in Allowitnce •  Low Down PayoMot 

C Law .Monthly Terms

F E A T U R E S  . Cairod, hi-sp««<l, c U sn -h M t eolls..“Cli«t'a  
Brain” (automativ timer d eck)..T h rift Cooker..new  type 
oven toniqerature control..folly Insulatod ovoo..taMo-top 
m o d el..all po!colain enam el..trim m od wHh chromlom

CALROD
Ilotpoitic’s hi.speed, long
life, scaled electric cooking 
coil, cooks with clean, glow
ing heat. No smoke... no 
soot... no flame... no odor.

The many ways you can save money 
with this modern new' Hotpoint Range 
would tickle the thriftiest Scotsman.

For example: Low elearic rates assure 
!ow cooking costs; cheaper cuts of meats 
cook tender and flavoiy in controlled, 
applied electric heat; the I'hrift Cooker 
(nicknamed the “Scotch Kettle”) turns 
out an entire delicious meal with about 
the same amount of electric current 
as on electric lamp! You can cook an 
entire meal (even to bread) in the won
derful electric oven without one bit of 
attention from you. And, we haven’t 
mentioned the savings you enjoy on 
cleaning and decorating. See these 
ranges. Come in and get the facts today!

‘W ^ s t l e x a s  U d l i t i e s  
C om pa tì

I

♦  %

\
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National Topics Interpreted
By W ILLIAM  BRUCkART
NATtOKAL P«tSS'SLt>Os, WASHINGTON. (> .C

TalLi About

W kiM fm
Wa!«tilii;:ti>u.—111 the la:it few weeks 

!■ WuHliinicton, we have heard little 
. atmut any icovera-

Talk uienial affairs ex- 
About Tax«$ <■•*1*1 t.axes. Kvery- 

«lie charged with re- 
■^astbllity for DialntPiianee of u«verii- 
ment cm llt or the lualiiteiianoe of the 
supply o f cash to carry on the era o* 
■pendinc is talklnj: ahont taxes. It la 
!•  truth the tiredoiiilnunt subject, over- 
shstlowliic even the lolihy Investies- 
Um  headed by Senator lllack, Alabama 
Dewocrat. with that committee s record 
• t  ohtalulns private teleijrams by sub- 
tcrfuje

It really Is not startllns that every- 
•■e should be lalklni; about taxi's be
cause. however you examine the ques
tion of covernment at this time, your 
aaalysls must Inevitably lead back to 
the question of the source of funds. 
Aad how could It lie v,therwi<>e? We 
have a national .leht 
larger than It ha.s ever b,-en before, 
sail still t-olns hicher ; we have seven 
or nine or eleven million iH-ople unem
ployed—<lc|iendlnc on the source of 
your informartoii on this point—and 
we are confronleil with di ci.-ir;it|iins 
from l*r»‘sld«‘nt Itioisevelt aii-l bis ad 
vls»-rs tli.st more must lie spent. It 
oeeuis iM-rfivlIy ottvious. ther«-fore. that 
saner inIndM slioiilil lie ex.iiiilniii.: the 
whole economic structure of the na
tion lo ilelermlne from whence the 
money Is (o come.

<V»nsri-ss Is In the niMsi of norkins 
iMIt a new tax bill The bouse of rep 
reoi'nf.allves. »here revenue b-^isl itbui 
must orlcm.-ile. .tci'o'diii.: lo ito- I'ou 
alltutloa wlilrh Is si||l op,T:i'Ue. Is up 
to Its ni*«'k »Itli (he tax priililem. It 
la trylns lo work out a t i i  bill that 
will carry out the While ll-uis,- ..rders 
to take more inoiie, from i'or|Hoallons I 
by levies on surpluses .iloni » i ' l i  some 
mlniif wheines of l.ixallon desi^iu-d to 
laerease the total soiiiewb.it.

I*orlHK the lime the tioiise wa>.s and 
means eomiiilllt-«* was lr>liii: to formu
late t  lax proeram on the basis of the 
I’ rreldeiit s tax message, tio-re was a 
perfeet iteliiac of lax dlsciisslun here- 
ahiHiis I think It may lie said In this 
eonnei-tion. also, lhal the liiiiise wj.is 
and meaiis committee .|l>l a rather 
rtdlculiHia thine as a preliminary In  

|irpaeiilatlon of a t.ii Mli to the house 
It actually besan hearlnes on tax lee 
lalallon wi'boiit a l.ii bill in leelslative 
laaeuace havine been <1rafled As far 
as I ran learn. It was the hrsi lime 
that witnesses were ralleil In and 
aahed to testify as lo the efflracv o f 
prttpiMseil lax leeislatlon when there 
waa arlii.illy no l.tneuaee In le.;lslatlve 
form a'MiiK whirh th->se wittiesaea 
eould testify, either for or aealnst. All 
the ciMiiinlllee bad before It was a s<v 
railed ••loinmlflee rejeirt." a stslement 
o f Ita vivwa as lo whst oiieht lo t>e 
done anil it w.ss iluu-st pllltul to w t 
neoa Individuals who are exis-rt on 
taxation atti-miitlne to rateh on to 
■nnve will o 'the wisp and s.iv that It 
waa aouiot or iinsourol Vet that was 
what I ’buirm.iii muieblon. l»«-morrst. 
North I'aroliii I and t-ls rouimitlee * 
aakeil Ibein to i|o

I'erhiiiui I otiebt to ev|iisin tor ttie 
%enedl of Ihisse not aeipi(|iot<*'l with 
lax leirtslallon tli.it theie Is rolhlne 
no lm|M>rt.snt In a tax bill as the 
exact laucuase There are few 
place# In low where the use of a 
partlculiir word or the i>tariuii of a 
particular romma makes s.i much dif 
fereni'r. In tax law the d'dtliu “ f 
au I and tl e croaaliij of a t are. In 
deed. Important

‘■Sluce the coiislderatluii of the c»ir- 
luirute surplus tax act be.fan,'’ Mr. 
Wheeler wrote me. "I have watched 
the priH'eeilltias clo.sely for a<une al
ternative pro|Misal that would priHluce 
a suhstantlal tax revenue ami yet tend 
to Htrenittheo the progrum of the ad- 
mlnlairiitloti to assure ctmilnuliii: busi
ness recovery, create delinite added 
eui|iio>D)rDt iD Industries still down.
and lower production co.sts and price#
to the ultimate cotisuitier.

“ No one denies that IncreastM fe«l- 
erai revenue hy taxation la im|>c:'a- 
ilve, but It may he o|>en to areuiiient 
whether this can best l»e produce«! hy 
the direct route of lax levies to cover 
full reipilrenient ivr hy heclnnlnit with 
a plan that will prcsluce a laree pnv- 
(vortlon of the requirements and i*er- 
mit tlie use of the remainder to ac- 
com[iltsh the reaulta first shove stated.

“ The proposal Is very si tuple, q'llte 
capable of heln»; written Into leglsla- 
llve provisions; It w<»uld carry a clear 
.tiiaruiitee of useful re.sults anil reach 
tile ttnal full requirements of the gox- 
ernment by prosressively Increa-vltii; 
taxable protlls.

“ I pro|»ose that whatever p«*r cent of 
iinilistrlbiiteii protlls may t>e «leier 
mliii‘d U|M>n as the lax base, permission 
shall he itiveti for a draw back or re- 
letilloli of say •_•«». •J.*i or X ’. ' j  per CvMil 
on eondiiion that this amount shall 
be iiMil for «apital «•xp«'tullture to im 
prove an I clie.i|u‘n prodiii tion uixl 
ili.strilintion faiilities.

■■'1 be  dr . iw 'b . ' ick  m ay  tu* by r e p a y 
m e n t  lo t h e  t i ixpa .ver  ui>on v o n c t ie r  
t-vMeti<e t h a t  t h e  nn io tin t  ba> b••^■n 
n c tu . i i ly  .-xio-tiib-il o r  by cre«l:t  u p o n  
III,- s,-eoii.| y i a r s  t.ix b-vy.

Torpor.ittons vvi'.l not fall I«» use 
Ibis remainder and p«-rbaps evt-n adil 

I to It oil! ol llo'ir available corporate 
resources.

W k e e lm r ê
Suggrttiom

hem'll has srerued fr. m this 
pitnsM'*'*. bowever, and I hope, ax 1 

lo-lieve everyone else 
desiring g'H*'i gov- 
ernnirnt and pro'ier 
laws tiopes, that It 

Will result In a tax bill generally 
more acceptable than has t«een pro 
pooed thus far The maelstrom of 
dUh-iiaslon that has arisen from tiie 
llonae ways sml means eomnilMee 
heartnes has matte a good many pe«»- 
{)le “ fax eonsidoiis ■* lleing "tax eon 
■Clona** at this time, a gmul tnsnv 
men capable of thinking stralghi 
have begun to offer siiavtesiliui».

I have been receiving some of them 
myself and one lhal has come to in«- 
baa Impressed me so roiieh that I 
am roing to use the snbstanre o f It 
!■ Ibla column It comes lo me from 
Mr. Harry A Wheeler, widely known 
bualnens executive and hanker of 
Ithlcago. klr, Wheeler hat lou*ti ree 
«•nixcil for a quarler of a ceninry as 
•  man who la given to bvoking rather 
far into the future and for Ids shilliy 
! •  analyse pr«»blcma. clrcuin»tani*es 
■■<1 rwndllluna an a longieiia  h.isis 
m iner man on urgency of cuirmii re  
MUrMnoxtU.

“ rerin;in>‘nt ¿o-sis Industrb's will at 
oili-e I». sllniul.ittHi by the kiiovvled.:e 

Ibal ptircb.-ises will 
Stimulate  |>e m.nle to an sg- 
Induatrics  gregale of the draw- 

bai'k. amt stimula
tion of employ nient must result In 
most ne♦^l,sl quarters. |

“ The universality of this Improve 
ment In pr«Hluclion anil distribution 
tselltlea will rre.ale the romi>etltlve 
conilltlons that will conqiet savings to 
l>e |>nssed uu to Consumers, tiut If any 
ror|M«ratloo tries lo h«>bl the ad«le«| 
protlls they will be taxed away In the 
following years.

“ l.lvlng Standards may be raised by 
making more conitixMlliies come within 
(he range of (irlces the public will pay.

• Korceil distrihullon In iltvldeixls to 
escape coriMiiate lilgh brackets will 
tliid a large part being pal«l to st«H-k- 
boldeis taxed In very low brackets anil 
ibe result i>vi-r all Is nut unlikely tu 
(irove disap|Hilntltig

"Increased tax rates on Income or 
earnings b-sds to fbe sirng-'e to avoid 
payment by every «levice that can be 
<li-velo|M-r|. It may tx< that Mils plan 
of draw bark vvoiild distinctly modify 
Ibis letxlem y “

It Is the ritst time lhal I have Ix-urc! 
from sny Si>ur<e the suggestion that 
the lax law stioiibl be made an Instrn 
ment 1«  encourage Inislness ri'««tver> 
and iiromote emiiloynieiit. All of Ib» 
«dijet'l Ions beielofore have been ill 
res'te-l at ft-e charaeter of the pr«v 
(Hisal ami have n««t Ineliided eoiistriir 
l ive tbougbis »  tilch roubi lie used as l 
new base Mr Wlx-eli-r's p'.iili inay 
not tie coin|ilete It may not rejiresenl 
an answer to the tax nei-ds In their 
entirety, hut It must be n.ald In Iti 
favor lhal It suggests an approneh 1« 
the neress.iry answer and emtiiMlle* 
therein a |ilan of aeilon »h leh  will mil 
kill ttic g'M>se that lays the guides 
egg.

Or, Bsrtorv

I repe.at that I du tiut know whether 
lbi. \X hi-eler prugram Is the complets 

aiiswer lint Itie fact 
Nearing that a man uf hla 

Tax Limtl *'atus in the coun
try's liiislnesa life la 

giving conslileratiiin to Mie tax prob
lem on a b>ng term basis leads i-er- 
taluly to two ronclnsloris The.se con- 
cliisliina are. first, (hat the eouniry Is 
nearing (he limita of what might ha 
. allt*d rea.vnable taxation and. aec- 
ond. that a very great majority of uni 
t>eopla hetlevo some roiiaideratlOD 
ahoulil be given to the need for an end 
to government spending.

If  taxation has reached the point 
where nn overexpanded ferlerai gov
ernment require« so much money that 
It must lake away the hacklogs, the 
r<*nervea of bualneaa, then It la quit« 
apparent that a shrinkage la tkU etrnc- 
ture celled government most keglN 

•  wmere Waw aear Uatoov

rb* Weight Reduciag Drug
a tlrii}; w ill rcilucc 

vxciyjhl w ithout the iiulivirl- 
ual havm i; to cut rlown on his 
tooil v>r incrc.nsc his c.xcrcisc. nat
urally it is Koiiifî to hccoinc very 
|to|uilar. T h e  fact th.it skin erup
tions. «liç cs tivc  rlistnrhaiiccs and 
even death In a few- eases hns iveeurred 
from Its use hns apparently not less
ened the demand for the drug

l*r \V \V. Ito.xrdman. San Kranelaco, 
III the Journal of the Amerlean Medi

cal .XssiK'i.ntlon atatr'a. 
“ I have usist the drug 
with success In a nuni 
her of casr-a. At the 
present time dlnltrcv 
(dienol Is quite gener
ally accepterl as an 
adjunct or help In the 
treatment of over 
w e i g h t ,  a l t h o u g h  
among tlie more con
servative physicians It 
Is iiserl cautiously an.| 
with a certain degree 
of fear. I myself used 

It In several cases with satisfactory 
results. llovvcvvT, In the last two 
vv€-eks I have sev-u two cases of rapidly 
developing catar.ici In relatively 
young women and have tiad repi>ris 
of four similar enses."

I*oclor I’.imrdman then records these 
cn.ses :

The first rase use,| dliiliropbenol for 
‘.•O inonlhs. reducing tier weight from 
".IT to nil piMlIxls. Wllliln one vv(*eU 
nfler the illmness of the e.ves appe.-ireil 
only light and dark could be dlslln-
guislosl.

The second case used diidlroidienol 
for eight months, rediielng her weight 
from ‘-‘ tT pounds to lUiiitrophe-
nol w.ns dlsconilnueil for •*lgbi nionltis 
and the weight went up to i;<s |H>nnds 
Tî.e uriig was given again for iwo 
niontiis. vv turn an ey e examination 
.showed tieginning calaraels Vlsb.ii 
f illi-il rapidl.v S.I Mint wlililn a m-uiMi 
Mere w.i.-, almost cmnplele l-iss of 
v.slon In Mie right eve.

Other Cases Similar.
The third case used dinllropheiiol 

from (line to time for elghi motiMi» 
willi a satisfactory loss of weight. 
However her vision beeaiiie dim an I 
within ;iu days had progressed to al- 
most coiiqilele blindness and with 
fully develo|N-d cataracts.

The fourth case had lieen taking 
dlnltro|ihenol without a ptiysiciniis 
siu»**rvlslon. for several months. She 
ntso hns shown rapidly developing 
cataracts.

Iiivf'tor Itonrdninn comments as fol 
lows ;

“ .\s the occurrence of cataract a' 
this age Is extremely rare and the one 
rointnon factor In all four east's hns 
tx-eti Mie use of illnitro|ihenol. It woiibi 
eerl.ilnly seem Mint until the question 
of the relationship helvvt*en the 
dliiltrophenol and the rapidly devtd 
oping cuiurueis In young women la 
seMled. (he drug should not lie used*' 

III the same issue or (he .toiirnnl of 
tlie Amerlean Medleal .Assoelallon. 
I>rs Warren I* Horner, Iticbnrd Harr 
Jones, and W W i’onrdniiin. San 
rr.iiiciscii. report three eases of ralar- 
ncis following the use of dlnliropheixd. 
The case were women aged, tlfty. 
Milrly seven, and forty riispeellvely.

They reiiori Mini tbe age of the 
palleiiis and the absence of any otlo-r 
cause suggest dlnltropliennl ns the 
rniise tif the forniaMi n of Mie ratnraets 
arid loss of vision. However just how 
dtnltrophi-ixil eaiises the ••drying'* proc
ess In Hie lens of the eye Is not 
■ letinitely known but Is being investi, 
gated bjf these |ihysleiar.s. The over
heating of all the body tissues, loss of 
water In Mie tissues, the ln«'U of some 
fiMxl In the patient's diet, are all un
der eonslderntlon as cause«

‘Tnder the ctreumsianees. fiirttier 
use of dlnltrophenol should he dis
continued |M>nilliig further study of Ita 
efT»x-ts u|Hin foe txHly, aside from the 
reiliteltig of welglit."

The iMilnr Mien Is that dlnltrojihenol 
as at priment nialiiifiictiirisl must he 
conslderiMl n “daiigeroiig* drug

X Ray Shows Up Appendia
t'atleuts may amiieiiiiies wonder 

why Mielr pliysn-ian ri>eomiuetiila an 
N ray etuiiilnatlon of Mie stoiiinch and 
intestine wlien the troiilde In likely 
lo tie In Just one or the other and 
not In iMith. riiey feel that the phyai 
clan should be ntde to locate the trou 
tile exactly and not ptii ilietn tu the 
ex|ieii.se of tbe ray examination, 
reasonable ( bough it may be.

As a matter of fact, when tber« la 
I trouble In the abdomen. In addition 
j to Ibe .\-ray of the atomacb and Inien- 
i tine, nn X ray examination of the gall 
; bladder by means of a dye and the 
I .\-ray U really wbnt tbe pbyalclan 

would like to have done to enable bim 
to learn more oa to tbo cauoo o f lb* 
oymptomo.

• —WMOOervtaw

SwajigcT Knillod Coat for Spring or 
SumnuT That Dono in Simple Stitch

'.  -1 j Ibc'lc "Mich
.. P -'if s-1.-* - j j  I dor, you'll

liHtse stitch, «vilh stock- 
for Mie coiitrasMng bor- 
tliiil ilcrniaiitowii wuoi 

kniM iip vcry fast.
In pattern .V>.'t| yoii witl bml com

plete liislriicMons for liiaking Mie 
sw'.'igger coat shiiwii In slrea Id 11 
limi .’kS IO; un llliistration of |( nini 
iif all Mie Ktllche» rieeded ; luiiterlal 
ris|iilrenients.

Semi l.'i cenis In rolns or slanipi 
(i-oiiis preicrrisll lo The SewIng ('Ir- 
de, Household .\rts iN'pt., •J.’’»'.» \V»*s| 
ronrleenlh Stre«'I. .New York. N. V,

Tiro«] Iliiinun Hringa Heurt
lite Suine UK Animali« l)«i

Patterà !Xe. SSUI

She’s nilstreaa of all «he aurve.va— 
nini you're certain to he. loo. If you 
elect Ihia swagger knitted coat for 
easy making and all-round wear thia 
spring and niimiiier. So easy to knit

OflHIMSTIO 
1  IKHISEWlit

I Inni.Ill beings re.ict like animala 
when they ale llrvnl or under strung 
rniotloiial stress. |ir. «ìregory S. 
Kazran. psychologist o f «hvliiiutda 
univ ersity, has discovered. I luring 
two years of research. Iioctor Ituz- 
ran ex|N'riiiien(c<l with ctKidltioned 
rellexi*« on college iMiys. Ibiotur 
Itazniii explained Mie effi*ct of fa 
tigne and emotion upon the liiimaD 
mind hy poliitlnc out that *'a iieraoo 
neither thinks nor reasons then.**

Tomatoes will ki't'p for three o r , 
four days In a tiu'chnnical refrlger 
ator If pluci'vl stems down In a slml 
low pan.

If  your floors are worn and will 
not hold wax. try toiiehing up the 
Worn places with white shellac and 
then wax. The floors will be tiiiidi 
linproved by this Ireatineiit.

To measure a cupful, a latdeviMion 
fill or a (••aspoiuifnl of any dry In- 
giedii'lit, till iilcn.sll full, hut do not 
pack, l-evcl off with a knife.

/c j-fimi,
BETTER COOKED 

FOODS

Hoiim' plants will have to 1m- vva 
leied liiore often now than Mx-j were 
during early winter moiiMis. .\ 
warmer tcnu»'ratnre aixl hrightcr 
Hiinshiiie will dry the pots out milch 
more rapidly.

«ìraleil orange rind and Iwo tea- ' 
spoonfuls of orange Juice added to i 
fudge wlilb- cooking gives It a d< 
llciotis Ilavor.

Coleman
^ l R a n g £

INSTANT OAS FROM OASOLINB
The day you put one o f these won

derful new Coleman Safety Hanjjea

String ntid tmtlcr beans will cook 
inure qiiicki.v If salt is not ililded lo 
the water In which they are hoi!e I 
until a few minutes before removing 
from the tire.

• • •
When making uncooked frosting« 

with powdered sugar, add a Utile 
inure sugar than reelin' calls for. 
Sugar Is likely to nhsorh moisture 
If left uncovered.

O n#ll S rn illrs t».— WNt* s#f»tr*.

Week's Supply o f Poatum Free
Read the offer made by the I ’oatum 

Coiuiiany In another part of this pa- 
l-s-r. 'I’hey w 111 «end a full week's sup
ply of health giving l*<stum fr»'e lo 
anyone who write« for it.—Adv.

Ç 5 M I L E 5 . . i

in your Kitchen your whole family 
ill I ■will enjoy better cooked foods pre

pared with less work and at less ex
pense. Modern as the finest city gns 
ranpe, Uiey provide any home, any
where, with speedy, low cost gas 
cookin'; service. Li)vht instantly, just 
like gas. Make and bum theu* own 
gas from rc(pilar untreated gasoline.

The only stove with genuine Band-
a-Blu Burners which i;ive amazinn 

lerformt iice and save fueTcooking
Dependable, simple, safe and eco
nomical to operate.

FREE Sto«e Check Chorl and name 
o f Coleman Dealer near you.

SEND POSTCARD
TNC COLEMAN LAMP A  STOVE CO. 
» • « t .  WU-as*. W laM ta, M «m .i C «to» « M 

PMlaaviaMa. e».i Lm  «■ «■ In . CaOt.i
m Tergete, Orn%mf Cmmmém (MÜ

CLASSIFIED ADS

A Family Affair
nil:l IVhcre docs hlic g.-t her good 

hx'ka?

l«Kri«K 'iKNT\TIVKw W ANTEI»
T.lbi-ral ou iiiract tur i*t-curlitir riM iyrixh lM  
ro iitra rta  on IndlvU lual» or Fam ily  ilrou so  
trmn I to XO. l - « v t  ili-ath from  any enuti« 
l-luy 7 ilU âb llItlo .. .Nu llri-iiM  rogtCryil In 
nny otxtr * 'o , i  ' I  ro r vio -ifh  only. For fu ll 
In fo rm altvn  udilrooa NI IT K  XZ.X. ('O X IK A II 
III ll.ltIM i. XVF>T I*A1..XI IIF.AITI. F IA .

Helia l-'roin Ix-r dad.
Mila Why, I'vi* seen him I 

So harid-mm«“.
I ’.i-lla - No, lx-'.-« a druggl.-t.

Trua, Bui—
Trulix'r (i-ncouraglng hla man)— 

What you’vt' got to do 1« to stick 
to It and go for 'em, and you’ll come 
through with fl.vlng color».

Ituxcr (doubtfully) —  But
they'll h»' at hnlf-tiia»t.— Iloyal A r
canum Ilulletin.

U n til» ICntrrtn)nrn> In your
hist >ry, photoKiitph «m l onr itn lUr fo r  rPR- 
iM rM lnn «n « l ro iitrA ' t.
H TI IMUH. fl ho. IH.

TIMES DO CHANGE

write« from 
putting In

Bcliuol that 
au electric

“ Ilirnm 
they are 
»witch."

“ There's no end o* them new-fan- 
gletl Ideas. The hirrb rod waa gmvd 
enough In my day."

As Old Decision
“ M’hy don't you «how your w if«  

who's master of the houseT”
".She knows."

WRIGLEY’S  ̂ M
S P E A R M IN T

tu» PE R FE C T  G U M ^

S T E A D I E S  THE N E R V E S

i
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X.

Paul .Mourner P.oiiiplaiiiH
a( I*eeeiviii;; Couiiterfrit

A |>rii!fs<|otiiil MiiiiiriK‘r 111 )i Ni'w
riiiiiT.'il i‘>i;ii|i|||inK limi thi. t 'l  

lilll Im. ll'l■̂ :v>•l| for n.iylti;: |ir:i.viTii 
111 III.. ..im -irry In «.oiinN.rfi.li niiil 
In- »iiniN Jiihil,-... If hiN l■ll••|;atlllll 
In triH" III* oii;;tit to ir.'l JiiHtIre unti 
II \ IIlid livtT, iiKNi rlN till. Olilo Stalf 
.loiirtiiil.

Ilowfvi'r, till* tirorfKNioniil tiiourn«r 
I'liiiiiot rffovor Itii* k<><xIn nor rtiu»r 
Mill for wliiiilim ilii>m liiirk. Moiirii- 
liia In nil oiitwnril iind .vUlliU. hixIi 
of nil liiwiird ¡.’ ili.f whlrli m;iy fw 
rt'iil or kIiiiiiIi ii«.i|. Al nny ruin It In 
mil a I'oiirri'li. NutiHliiiir«..

Ami iiriiyi.r«, loo. wliotlii.r n.|il and 
l•l■llrlf^!I, or nii.ri-ly ('onvoiilloiuil niH 
iioi‘oiiiiiiodalioiial, or, iin In IIiIm caN«.
InNiilrt'd liy ilio tio|M> of a <|iild pro 
tpit., iirt" of Niii'h nil |.iilii.ini‘ral amt 
liiNuliManilal <-liarai.ti.r tlial, Uko 
Miitdio or vapor, llioy rannot |i« ro- 
ta llfil or n»i.olli.|.|i.(| for vuliin.'Ioii 
purpoN*«. I’.ui If ihiN hlrod iiioiirii 
f r ’n prayerN wito at all ».fTi.clU*., 
vvlilrli no part Illy roiiri fan doter 
iiiliio. III- oiiulit to ho paid Ilio Ktipu- 
lated niiioiint In honest eiirreiiey, 
thoii:ti III a eoiirt test, ho eoiihi 
hardly pr.Hliioo either Itie urls..ii or 
IlH etTeet* In usNallliii; the k i i Ion of 
hi.in rn.

Extract o f .Adrenal (¡land 
Inereases Hop's Kndiiranee

Whitens, Clears The 
Skin Quickest Way

Mo matter how dull and dark your 
coD ip le iion ; no matter bow freckled and 
roaraened by aun andwind.NADINOi.A 
Cream will whiten, 
clear and amooth your 
•kin  to new beauty, 
uickrst, eoaieat way.

..'uNt apply at bedtime:
NAni.N(**.A, t.sted ond 
trurted lor over a Rcn- 
eration, bciiins ita b^u-
tifying_work while 
Joi
i>y
til your complexioi) is

. - > you
aloro. Then you see day* 

y-uay improvement un*

restored  to crea'my 
white, sat in-smoot b, 
luvelimvs. No disappointments, no lonit 
waiting for results. Money-back guar
antee. At nil toilet counter.:, only 5<V.Or 
wiite NADINOL.A, Ilox 47,1’ans.Tenii.

Cutienra brinira soothinpr, wel* 
como relief. The Ointment nida 
in removinjf dandruff —  the 
Soap keeps the scalp clean—  
and promotea hair beauty.

Buy toJay. a<'sp 25e. Ointment 25« 
anil iOr. FKKK «ample if >ou wnU 
“ Cullcuro." Dept. S, Maiden, Mo««,

1 OIAHS Tin,
OSIM I t.

L AHVTHIN6 
IlNAJIMV.

90s 40c65cBettWa^

P A R K E R ’S 
H A IR  B A LS A M
IBTM OMdratr-.SIopellsIr mi 

Impart« Color ond 
\tr to Orar and Fodod HairV at IrrttMtaU . l*«t4‘D4*gU»

I«Mr aod f > <v a

IM P R O V E D  
U N IF O R M  IN T E R K A T IO N A L

S UNDAY I
cHooL Lesson

Hr K iev P. II K IT r .w rr i.H  l< l i ,  
M riiibrr o f Kacultr. Muo-tv li lt l#  

I nX i t u t r o f  <*htcar >.
C Wraipr*« .Nrw«|>aprr I uloa

Lesson for April 19

coo. THE FORGIVING FATHER

I.K.'I.SO.V T K X T - I . u k e 15 11.2« 
C O I.D rV  T i; .\ T — l.lk e  HR a fa th e r  

p lt ir th  hiN rh lltlr i’ n, ao tli«> («onl 
thorn that fr a r  him .— raalrn  103.12 

I* I I IM A K Y  T O P K ' - A llo y 'a  tsood F a - 
th* r

J l ’NIOH T r ip l i ' -  W olrun ia  Homo.
i n t i ; u m i :m a t i : a .\i » s i : n i o u

T o p lf—Whiil la Hod lelko»
V O I N d  p i : o p P K  A S ’ » AOLTeT 

T o P i C —Cstrd'a F4*riClvlnK

Lovely Smart Shirred Sleeves With
0' __

Contrasting (ailTs Have Piquant Charm

Kx|M‘rlinenlN ut the rniverNliy of 
Virginlii ulniw Unit IiiJ«n-||oiin of inin- 
lite iiimimitN of iidremil uliilnl enrtex 
••Ttriirl more tlinn ihiiihles the eii* 
dliraneo of do;;s.

Kxperlnients mi tadpoNxi show that 
iileohol causes nerve endimts to re
tract from ihclr points of contact 
with the skin. This Interferes with 
nerve fiinctioiiN.

Public Speaking
t.iHiil piililic tpeakin); Is a form of 

drainall'. art—partly a gift and part
ly training.

HOW r..\KIU I lIF.I.l’ .S
MONTH A P n a i M ONTH

Where there have been severe 
pain.s every month from functional 
disturhanccs rcsultiiiR from poor 
nourishment. Cardui has helped 
thoiisamls of wumrii to olitain relief.

■'I .suflercd a great deal with pain 
in my side and a we.iknr,«s in my 
hack." writes .Mr.s. Walter PaRC, of 
Evansville, Ind.

"Kach month I «k r iM iiifrer «11 over «nil 
wmiM have to go to brd t'nr ol mjr neigh- 
lior). loki me how I'ar.ltii ncipr I her. to I 
took It and it helped me. Alter taking 
right bottles, I was l.etter. I surely ran 
recommend t'ar.lui tor weaknesa an I pain."

Of course, il ('anbii ikics not broefit 
YOU, consult a physiciaa.

FtOREATON SHAM POO — Idool for oa« ta 
rannart ion wHh Park er'a lU ir  Balaam. Make« Um 
hair w>ft and fliilfy. 50 n m u  by moil or at dnw- 
(krto. liioroa t%«sniral Wurko, Patchucu«. N V.

The center of interest in this pnr* 
tthle In not the proiMgiil nor his broth
er, hilt the "certuln iniin wlio hm| two 
Hons.”  In this parable. In ti most plc- 
tiiremiue and ilramutir iiKinner, the 
hlNiiiry of mail In iHirtrayed from hla 
fall to Ills ceconclllatloii with l.oil. 
The whole orbit of revelation Is Nwe|it 
Its it pertains to a sinning race and a 
pardoning (ioil. He who fulls to 
the he.irt of onr Kalher tied will mis« 
the pnriMiNe of the parable. It ishouhl 
lie nnderstooil und taught not ns a 
lilece of far off ancient history, lint as 
H poriray:il of modern conditions.

I. Th« Son'* Insubordination (v. TJ).
There is every indication that this 

was a happy hotne, hut ii devil entered 
It and stirred up dlscoiiteiit In the 
heiirl of the .voiinger son. He hec’liine 
tired of the restraints of home. His 
desire for freedom moved him wilfully 
to cli.iosi. to le;ive h'oiii.. to throw off 
the constraints of a father's rule. Sin 
Is the desire to he frei* from the ri*- 
siralnts of rightful aiitlnirii.v tiinl Is 
selllsh Indulgence. It Ktarts uiit with 
wrong thoughts ah.iiit I íimI.

H. Th* Son’s Dsparturs (v. I.'l).
Having iiiiide the fatal ileclsloii, he 

went posthaste to the enjoyment of 
Ills cherished Vision. He, Itierefore, 
got his goods in portaliie slia|M> and 
withdrew from his father's presence. 
Adam and Kve, after they had sinned, 
hid themselves. The son ciiiild not 
Ktand the presence of his fatliiT. so 
he hastened away. When the sinner 
casts off alh‘glance to liod, he takes 
all tliafflie has vvIMi liiin.

HI. The Son's Degeneration (vv. I.'!. 
141.

He had his goml time while his iiion- 
ey lasted, hut the *nd came i|iih'kly. 
Indications are that his coiirsi. was 
siMin mil. From plenty Pi liil^father's 
house to destitution In lue far coun
try was u short Journey. The Kinner 
comes to realiy.e the “ famine" when 
the very powers which niliiistcrisl to 
his pleasure are hiiriied out.

IV. The Son's Degradation (vv. 1.'',. 
ii;».

His frieiuls lasted only while he h;id 
money. When his money was all gone 
he was driven to hire out to a citizen 
to feed swine. It was Irnhs-d u change 
from a son In his father's hoii.*v to 
fisullng swine in a far country. It is 
ever So that those who will not serve 
tiod are made slaves to the Mevil 
(Itoni. i>:lli). This vividly (Mirlr.iys the 
story of many nicn ami women about 
UN. ami Is a picture of the inevltahle 
conseipiemcs of sin.

V. The Son’s Reatoration (vv. 17-

1. He ''came to hlniself” (v. 171. 
Wlieii he rctlecled a hit lie vv.is made 
eonscloiis that tlioiigli he had wronged 
his falla-r and ruined liim-elf, yet lie 
wiiN a son of Ills father. In the days 
of his sinning lie was beside himself. 
The sinner continues In sin hecuiise he 
Is insane. The world calls the sinner 
who leaves off his evil ways cr.iz.y, 
hut In reality he has Just hecome 
sane. If sinners eonhl he Imtiieed to 
think si-riously of thi-lr comlillon, it 
would Im* easy to get them to liini from 
Ihoir sins.

‘J. Ills resolution (y. IS). Ills  re
flection ripened liiM resolution. The 
plcllire of Ills home, where even the 
hired serviinis had a Niiperahiindaiiee, 
moved him to make a deelsioii to leave 
the far eountry and go home.

it. His i-onfession (vv. is, I!»). He nc 
knowledged that his aln was against 
heaven and his falser, that he had 
forfeited his rights to he iiilled a son. 
and begged to he given a pliiie as a 
hired servant.

4. His III tioii (v. kSi). Itesoliitlon 
will not avail unless aeeompanled wllli 
action. Wlien the eonfession Is genu
ine, ai'tlon will follow.

r>. Ills reception liy his father (vv. 
•JO'-’ ll. The father had not forgotten 
hlH son. .\o doubt during these years 
he hinged for the son's reliirn. He 
niiiNt often have lookeil for him, for 
he »H'lodd him wlien he was a great 
way off. So avlons was he for bi n 
that he ran to mei-t him and fell ii|hih 
his neck and kissed him. .*'o glad was 
the father that hu even did not he.ir 
ttie noipn ronfi-sslon through, hut or
dered the lokeiiN of honor to he plaeetl 
upon him, receiving him hark Into a 
ooii'h poNlthm. Then the foam was 
made, r\pre««lve of the Joy of his 
heart. Hod Is love; JesiiN came to 
reteal <!od. This parable laye bare 
Uod'e beerL

lawn, nr a aiiKsitli rayon. Hy the 
way It's very easily made hecaiise 
the dresa U all one piece with two 
pleat* and •titchlnga in the front 
aklrl, and a flattering hloiiae that’s 
iriimned with aipinre huttiitia. It's 
urcetiied at the wuikt vvltii either a 
self-fnhric or piirchuiM'd la>lt.

Harhura Hell I'atlern -N'o. ]S-(ff-H 
In itèàlgned for alze* 12. 14. HI. IS 
and 20. (.'orreRpondlng hiisl uic is 
nrenient* ilo. .T_*. IH, IWl and HX. .Size 
14 (¡12) rMpilres 4*-» yard* o f iló Inch 
material pin* ^  yard for contrasting 
Deck hand and cuffs.

The Harlmrn Hell I ’attcrn Hook 
featuring spring designs Is r'.idy. 
Send tlfteen cent* today for your 
copy.

Send your onh’r t<> The Sowing 
rirc le  I ’uttern I*ept., 207 W. Adams 
St., » ’hicago. 111.

C BnU Syndicat«.—VVNU Scrvlc«.

D a n gp r, F an io iia  B u ll D oj:, 

O w n s  C liic a {!o  K pstau ran l

Pattrrw .Yu.

Lovely Rhlrred sleeve* flnlHhed off 
with wide rontrnstiiig ruffs and a 
Jaunty m-ckllne aru enchanting fe:i- 
tiires of this dies*. Carry it out In 
a becoming polka dot of creia-, silk.

Kemenihcr I »anger, the fariiou« | 
hull terrier, that had a talhir-inaile ■ 
leopard roat, a mottir ear of his own I 
and a hig hank account In his <iwn ; 
nnnio? lle^Ktill has the Ictipard 
c<iat, hut he's ixior ngiiln, like the 
rest of us. His owner, a Chicago 
reslaurafeiir, who r<-<suitly tiis-ntsl ' 
up In a hand.some old iCiish street I 
mansion, had to iis«‘ Hanger's moni>y ' 
to get started ag.'iin. Thus n few > 
evenings ago when a young wtmmn. i 
utsiu entering the restaurant, vavv 
tli«‘ (log und roinimuitcd that she 
wouldn't cat In a restaurant In w hich 
n dog was permitted to enter. l»an 
ger's owner salii ipilefly;

" I  don't believe 1 »anger would care 
to hnv<> you In this n-staiirant If 
you fetd that way. Ymi see, he owns 
l'a» |MT c»*nt o f the place.''—Chicago 
Tribune.

M arried Women Know 
Constipation Danger

A f t r r  rh ih tb ir ih , w om en  u ftrn  s u f
fe r  w ith  cuuatlputlun. T h a t la w h y  
K een .a -m in t, tha d e l ig h t fu l c h e w in g  
gum  la x a tiv e , la so id ea l. A s  soon  nu 
you s ta r t c h e w in g  It, the s to iiiach - 
K cttlln g  m in t b r in gs  a c lean , fresh  
ta s te  to  the m outh. A s  you  chew  ou t 
the la x a t iv e  In g red ien t, w h ich  is a b 
s o lu te ly  la s le lrsa , th e  flow  of d ig e s 
t iv e  Juices la Increased . T h e  la x a t iv e  
In m ixed  w ith  them  and ca rr ied  in to  
th »  system  e v e n ly  and gen tly . W ith 
out cau s in g  u|iset. it passcH th rou gh  
th »  s tom ach  and in to  the b ow e ls  so 
s c ie n tif ic a lly  that yo u r a c tion  la w o n 
d e r fu lly  easy und thorough , im etu ra  
p rescrib e  F e en -a -m ln t 's  la x a t iv e  In 
g red ien t fu r both  ch ild ren  and udultn. 
It U  n o n -h a b ll- fo rm ln g . Sold  on 
m oney.h .vck gu aran tee . O eneroua 
fa m ily  « i z e  p a c k a ge  H e  and 25c.

Stop BUN ION Point
These oootbtnce bcmltn« podt you Ia - 
•tont relief from (munfultniuoa«; stop tboe
Keoture« cuthioa ond o lu ^  (IM Mwe opoc« 

M ot oU drue, wboc ond dept* t o

Scholl's ÆM Zino pads JjÜB

Advertised
BARGAINS

0  Our reader« thnuld olnsy* raneniber that o«s 
community merchant« cannu« ottord to adver- 
Use a bsrxain unleos it is a real bargain. They do 
advertise bargams and such advrrtamg means 
money saving to the people ol the conununity.

OH,PETEKz
d ony  offend the
JACK50NS-HE'S ON 
THE WEMBEBSHIP 
COr/MITTEE FOR 
THE lODi5Ee.r.
AND VOU'RE UP 
For  membership/

AW, GO AHEAD 
-K lU 'E M /   ̂

-V-AND THROW'EM 
IN TtlEiR FROMT 

DOOR/

f  W E L L , !  T O L D  1 
J A C K S O N  A  

T H I N G  O R  t w o /  
- B E T  h e  k e e p s  I 

H I S  L I T T J i  
F E A T H E R E D  

F R I E N D S  H O M E !  
A F T E R  

/

'i-i.

■X

I

OH, PETER, VOU 
SHOULDN'T HAVE 
DÎNE THAT/ NOW I 
YOU'LL NEVER 

GET INTO THE 
tODGE/^

TELL 
HER TO PIPE 

‘ DOWN OR you'll 
WRING THOSE 

CHICKENS’ NECKS 
-AND JACKSON'S,

to o/

PLEASE 
OVER LOOK 
PETER'S 

BUDFNESS- 
HE'S 50  
IRKHmBlE 
LATCLV-

I  UNDERSTAND— “ ■ 
MR. JACKSON HAD THAT 
TROUBLE ONCE-OUR 
DOCTOR CALLED IT  
COFFEE-NERVES, 

-BUT SWITCHING TO 
POSTUM WORKED 
WONDERS /

LISTEN 
TO HER- T 

EPmNG RIGHT 
eXJT OFTHAT 
WOMAN'S 

HAND/

1

1er

h i .'f •

Bur PETER... 
IT HELPED , 
MR. JACKSON / 
-TT  WON'T 
HURTVOUTD

rp v
P O ^ U M .^

ALL RIGHT,. ‘  
I'LL TRV i t /

-IF YOU'LL KEEP 
STILL ABOUT 

THOSE MEDDLING 
JACKSONS/

cURS[:s/
l ic k e d /

POSTUM 
AND T CAN'T 
U, MIX »

DAVg lATEg
WELL, PETER, 

HOW DO'YOU 
LIKE THE LODGE. 
NOW THAT 
YOU'RE A 
MEMBER ?

HE'S HAVING 
THE TIME OF 
HIS LIFE, MR. 
JACKSON / 

PETER GETS 
A THRILL OUT 
OF EVERYTHING 
SINCE HE 
SWITCHED ID  

.POSTUM,
Wi-

C h il d r e n  «hnuld never drink 
coffee... ami the cuffirin in coffee 

disagree* a-ith many grown-up«, too. I f  you are 
bothered by hravlaches or indigestion, or can't alrep 
aoumlly . . .  try Poatum for 30dayal It contain« no 
caffein. It it simply whole wheat and bran, roasted 
aivl «lightly sweetenevl. Easy to make, cotrt* less 
than one-haTf cent a cup. It'adelicioua, to o . . .  and 
may prove a real help. A product o f Qoieral Pooda

FREE — L«t a t «Mill you your flrtt wmk*9 tupply of
INitfum f r r r f  dimply m ailt ho mupim. O i t t *  a r cona.

OtMtaAt Fooot.nottlFCrfok.M tch. W N 0  4 - l l - t f
■and me. without oblicatioo. a week*« tupply of rn o lin

ttam# _ ---

Fi// irt comp/ere/y. p n n t  namo and addraaa 
Ifyou  live lo Canada, addreee:Oenaral Food«* Ltd.* 

Coboorg. Out. (Offer eapirm Doc. 11* IMf.)
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IKIS IMIBflll.ll0'i - 1»  felUB ... 110

yjf g 24 Hours a Day.
>\ <• k r r p  l<’<* 'I h c  Y e a r  R o u n d

Siiniiner woatlier is here. Prolecl your family Milli Ice, 
ill«* Pest Kefi'i^erution.

S ee o u r  lin e  o f  ^  l i i t e  S ea l R e fr ig e ra to rs , Y o u  ca n  buy 
u W h ile  S ea l w ith  a Ntiiull <lown p a y m e n t  an d  sm a ll m o n th 
ly  p n y m e ii ls ,  n o  e a r ry in g  ch a rges .

T rd d r and S ave  V o n ry  a t * * T h e  F r i e n d l y  S t o r e
I t

B E N N E T T ’ S  D R U G  S T O R E
■ im w r ' S w r . a  ’siai 'm 'K in  I » '  I I I  W I I B I W I I I l l W I W a i S l l t n i l l '

Annouiicsment

The Methcwiist \V. M. V. will 
sponsor a Silver Tea Tuesday,

Nice Shower

I ’shcred in by a strong north
west wiml. about one-half inch

April 21, from to o:30 at the j of rain fell here Wednesday 
Marvin Simpson home. A pro-jnight fuitting new life into the 
gram and entertainment carrying ¡populace. The rain was much 
out the ('entennial idea will he a heavier north, 
feature of the afternoon.

R e\ iva l -M rc liiie
row i :rs - .vsiiworth

Rev. Paul Smeltzer 
evanelist, has b e e n  holding a 
singing cl.a.<s this week and wdl 
begin a revival meeting tonight I 
in the McCallum Rt'od building! 
on the corner .across from e^urt * 
house. I

Mr. R. \V. Powers and Miss 
! Minnie Kthel Ashworth w e r e  
marrieil at the Baptist Pa«torium 
Tuesday night. Rev. Coleman 
saying the marriage rites.

noRTii Im m s, EOUTH! 
So u t h  Veu s iis ,  E 3 H 0R T H !

Travel Texas, Know Your State during

[ E n i s l i i l i VERB

C«nUBaial y«ar U traral r*ox In 
T«sat.
An opportunity ior every Taxan to 
knew hla own ilota; Sts iconic 
baoutUi. blstortcal background ond 
oflMxing raieurcasi

Tka month el April is etpacialiy 
ovaniiuL Houston, San Antonio, 
Ellgora, Taft Slnlon, Viclorlo^nd 
elhar communillas invita you to 
latarasting hletorlccl calabrations; 
ebsarroncas that will bo cliariobad 
and long ramambared by patriotic 
Tasons.
Maka youf plans to attend thasa 
ealabratieiu and elhar ob:ervan:es 
to ba bald throughout tka year, 
rack lha lomily into the car. go by 
train or bus— raally SEC Taxas. 
YonH Ond Taxoa ollors every vaca- 
Iloa plaasuta—and It's all right 
hare in your own atata. 

lea lha calandar at tha right Write 
lha Cbombar of Commerce at the 
vartoua ciUaa lor detallad tnlorma- 
Mas on avenís you ora Intarasiad In.

T E K U S
C E n T E U n i R l

1936

J (April 14 through 
. I April 2t. Ittv ii.d  

lb .'tpril 1)

APRIL 12 21— HOUSTO” —San Jacinto 
Assona li n Cviebrationa. (Ton-day 
tos*.val w.ll inciuda brilliant parades, 
tan qu e '*, concerts, and patriotic 
•voi. s. A puKi- ta ll will bo held the 
nl jhl ol ,\-rtl 20 on Main Stroal at tita 
cl old capiiol ol Texas I

APRTl 15 2 1 -r_  PASO—.'tchooli' Conten- 
ma!. (Hislorr. il pageantry and pxmo- 
roane rxhibili^n dovlsod to stlmuloto 
In'orost ct school chlldron tn Texas his- 
lory.)

APRIL 17—TrSfPl-E — Boll County Music 
Fofival. (V..;s Control Toxoi and her 
C'-iri ct hs.ur to bs acc.aimed In splan- 
d.d proia.-iioilcn )

K lJ.'aVl! LE — H liforta l Celebrati ,n. 
(South icxo'. city m heart ol world's 
r-rcoTtl ca lila  domain, lha King 
Poneb, turns back the pages ol his
tory.'

HAYMOHDVILLE -  Tasas Onion 
I iena. iHorvest tes iiva l will au- 
quoinl Tox.is visiters with another 
ct Staid's greet products.)

APHL 17 l i —PECATUR -  W ise County 
Centennial i.tutmval. (Schools and Civic 
or.jon lsoiiuni centnbute in two-doy 
cc’.orlul cvldbroucn.)

APRIL U-GEORGETOWM — Agricultural 
and Cultural reto. (Economic and edu- 
csilonal advancemonl portrayed In his
tone Tesos comi'.unity.)

FORT WORTH— "Texas Under Sis 
ricgs ’ Pageant. (Pageant, ieatur- 
mg mossed chorus oi 3000 voices, 
prcsenled oi T.C.U )

APRiL 20 25-SAN AhTCNTO — Fiesta de
Eon locmto. (Coy les.ival o< Son Jacinto 
cnnually at'rocta many theusands ct 
ViS.i'rs. Olm.ax comes In tha Bottle oi 
Flowers parade on Apnl 24.)

APRIL 21—Anniversary oi Battle oi San 
Iacinto observed m colortul Celebra- 
hv'ns in:

KILGORE—Centennial Pageant and 
Celebration.

SAN FELIPE DE AUSTIN — Colonial 
Capitol Centenmal Celebration.

BOWIE—Canlemol Fclk Fesuval.
DENTON -"Texas Through the Years" 

Pageant.
PALESTINE—"A  Century el Tesas" 

Pageant.
BIG SPRING — "Rose W indow" 

Opotetta.
AAU.S — Oosby County Centennial

Calabrauoo.
SNYDER Heart el West Texas Cen* 

tenmal Pageant.
LULJNQ — Caldwell County Cenlen. 

rual Round-Up.
flit dstrs itytmJ Afrit 21, UriU 

State Headquorfetw 
TEXAS CCNie-NNIAL CELKBAATIOm 

Dallas, Tesos

N«*w Siiiitf'Us at
K. Siiii|»8<in & (^o.

Supt. and Mrs. G. L. Taylor 
had a.s their dinner guests, Tues
day evening. Mrs. Taylor’s 
mother. Mrs. D. E. Sayner, also 
Mrs. Taylor’s brother and wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Sayner, all 
o f Tennyson. Tuesday w a s  
another birthday for Mr. Taylor 
—about twenty-eight, if reckoned 
correctly by his age when he 
cam* here and the number of 
years he has taught.

Judge Wylie reports that com 
missioners court in session Mon
day approved the sale of three 
labors of land in Cochran county. 
They also canvas.sed the returns 
of the trustee «lection.

V. G. (V’ incent) Ditmore. who, 
has been suffering from typhoid 
for about three weeks, is now in 
St. John’s hospital at San Ange
lo. His condition was reported, 
Tuesday, as slightly improved.

Mrs. Lester Keenan was brought 
home '1 uesday Irom Santa Anna 
where she underwent an opera
tion about fifteen days ago. Mrs. 
Keenan said she was feeling fine.

New dotted  Swiss dresses 
at

I W. K. Simpson &  Co.

I fo r  Sale or Trade — Jersey 
I M ileh Cow s, I'hone 107 or see I ose Jackson.

Opal Stewart, in custody here, 
awaiting t r i a l  on a murder] 
charge, was uken to McCamey 
Saturday in charge of Sheriff Per- 

jcifuli and W;dker Good, to at- 
I tend the funeral o f her father.

j H. A* Overall of Pampa, broth 
er of J. B. B. Overall, was a visi- 

j tor in the Overall home for sev- 
I eral days last week.

John and Jim Stroud were here 
last week to visit their parents. 
John is living at Portales, N . M., 
Jim at Levelland.

J. S. Craddock, Jr., Freddie 
Lee U o e, attending school at 
Luubock; Wilford and Winston 
Gardner, in the University at 
Austin, and John Roger Simpson 
of Hardin-Simmons, w e r e  all 
home for the Easter season.

Warren Ross, in training at 
Randolph Field near San An
tonio, is home on a furlough.

Billie Roe, son of Dan R o e ,  
was operated on for apendicitis 
recently at the CCC camp at Hol
brook, Arizona. He is d o i n g  
nicely.

Dr. Ben Carlton, who practiced 
medicine here and at Hayrick al- . 
most iifty years ago, was a visi- 
tor to Hubert Lee Wednesday 
He now resides in East Texas.

Little girls’ ra|is at
W. K. Simpson A  Co.

A l a m o  T ’ i i i v a t k e
“ t h e  b e s t  in  e n t e r t a i n m e n t “

U O H K R T  Ì a ì : ì :  ̂ T I C X A S

F r id a y  &  S u lu rd a y , A p r il,  17 ¿i: 18 

J a ck ie  ('uo|>cr
111

“ LONE COW BOY'’
with Lila I.ee, ami Addison llieliards

also a Two-Reel Comedy, “ Oh. My Nerves’ ’

and Fox Movitone News

Sunday, 2 to 6, and Monday, April and 20 |

I^laudeltc Co'hcrt in

•‘THE BRIDE ( O.MES HOME” I
with Fred M ac.Murruy, Hol>t*i*l doling uml «»liters 

also Two-Reel Comedy. “ I Don’ t Remember’ ’

Also News

W ed n esd ay  O n l y  .April 22nd 

Ciarv ( '«m p e r  in

“ The LIVES oi a BE i\ ( ;a L LANCEIC’
with Kieliurd C.roniwrll. Sir (>iiy Standing. Francliut ' 

Tone, ka lh icen  Hiirk«-, '< on le Itliie. uii«l «»liters
also The Three Stooges in "Three Little Beers’ ’

• I t ' s  T H e  M o n e y * *
• • 2 0 "

T H IS  IS t h e  w a y

T H T R E D  O , W K I T L  sIoFs'
• » T  TAg,'¿strr-w rat jm

Prices Gcoj for 
F r i d a y  &  S a t u r d a y

A PR IL  17 & 1 »

SL ’G A R ,  P u re  Cune HI im f^  

S H O K T E M M ; ,  B ird  B ran d , «  II» «¿tii.

F L O U R , Ben i G ra d e , 18 II» sack
25 II» »•uek
12 i’i) sack

55 c 
9 8  c

G R A P E  J U I C E ,  R  &  W .  P in t  b o l l i «
O l .  h o u le

Red Vihil«*, >«*i> I'anev, 
BROOMS, Green & Vihile, liiney Parlor 

Kitchen, a f'o«»d cheap l)r«)«»iti

$1.79 
95e 
19 C

I5c 
28 c
89o 
( > l c  

49 c
L I N E N  M O P S ,

PORK iC BE.VNS, Briinl'nl H» «»/. can
— f -

P E A C H E S ,  R e d  «K W h i l e  N . »  2*2 c a n  - 

A P I Ü C O T S ,  R  &  W .  Ñ ^ T  e a i T ”  

T O M A  r O  j T j I C E ,  P u I»|7x N « »  2 7 a n

\ '

SOAP, Lady (vodiva'r«iilet.(t bars w ith wattli rag27e 

SOAP FLAKES, Blue K VI hit«*, Ig«*. wi/.e !U)c

SOAP, R & W. Laundry, .5 giant bar?*.......  19c

s a l a d  d r e s s i n g . Mini Mpiin l,)i. ~~ .’I5c

ReMent-Scott
M r . A lv in  B essen t an d  M iss  

Z e lm a  S c o tt  w e re  m a rr ie d  W’ed-1 

I n esd a y  a t  th e  J . A .  C l i f t  h o m e , ' 

Juttic* of P«ace Clft officiating. |

APPLES, ni/.e 180, VI uMnington Delicious, D«»/. 1.5e

LEMONS, 49̂  Do/.______________________ 1.5e

ORNGES, 3IPs, Do/. I.5e

G ^ iE N  REANsT Small & Snappy 9c

CELERY", I.,arge and well hranelied, 3f»’s 11» - - 9o
YAYIS, U. S. No 1 Kiln Dried, Ih. ......  -lo

CHEESE rOASXS, A Butler Craek«*r with
Cheeite added, 6 o/ pkg.  I5c

W.M. Simpson-W.J.Combiei'*
f  •

%


